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....- Ij_ Katharine Teufel, do hereby make, declare and publish this my last

Blll-and testament, revoking all other. wills heretofore by rae rude.

Item One._ I direct that all my Jubt debts be paid as soon after

my devlso as may 'be convenient.

Item Two._ I will and dovlee to my daughter, 'Claudia Force, In Pee

simple, lot -number five (5) InHorsey'e Addition to the town of Shoals, In

Uartln county, Indiana.

Item Three._ All the remainder of my property, I bequeath to my

husband, John Toufar, to use the same and the Increase and benefits thereof

during his life, uid at his decease it Is my trill that the residue thereof be

divided equally between my son Henry E. Teufel and my daughter, Claudia Force.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this July 29th. 1920.

Signed by the afore nimed Katherine Teufel as her last will in our

presence, and slgnad by us as niinossea in her presence and in the presence of

each other, this July 29th. 1920.

Katherine Teufel,

J. D. Brandon,

Lona Brandon.

We, the undersigned, sole heirs at law of Katherine Teufel, deoeajed,

hereby ratify the foregoing will of said decedent, and consent to be in all

things bound by the contents thereof; and we further consent that Claudia Porce,

may be appointed administratrix of the est^te of said decedent with the will

annexed, and request the proper officer to so appoint her.

H. E. Teufel,

- - Claudia T. Force,

John Teufel.

PROOF OP PROBATE OP WILL.

STATE OP INDIANAj^ UARTIN COUNTY, SS.

Before me, Elmer HArdlng, Clerk of the Martin Circuit court, personally

oome John 0. Brandou, one of the subscribing nltnessess to the foregoing last,

will and testament of Katherine Teufel, late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceased,

and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the eiecutlon of said

last will; that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution

thereof, said testatrix was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and

memory, and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested
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Last Will aiKriVstallieill Ol Kathcrlr..e Teurel. Deceased. f
nfflint Riid Lor.ft Brindnn, to slf^n sild nil) nr, -Tltnessor thereto, nhlch

they ftcc^rt'lnrjly did In tl'R pr.^senoe of j-l<! tor;tutrlx n.ni ir. tl,o presorc

•'f e&ch oLl,£:r '^£ suliscrlMn,.; witnesses thereto.

John D. Brandon.

Subscribed fimt SAOrn to before me, this 10th. d^y of July, 1924

Elmer H^rdlnJ, ^1 rk.

I
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Indl anipolls, Indiana.

I_ Elizabeth B. O'Brien, spinster, being of sound =ind disposing mind, do, this

dny devise ^H'i bequeath t" ^y brothors Lo.tls EdtTard O'Brien, and Charles Maurice '

O'Brien, In equal pact, and to their heirs and assigns forever, all of iny share

and intereil In the farm lyln5 North of the Shoala and Loogootee road in Kartln

County, Indlim, also my Interest in such live stock, machinery and igrlcultui'al

iraplafiientj as q,.v be there .

To my brother Jimej Christopher O'Brien I devise and beqiuvth all of

my interest in the real estate *hlch lies South of said Shoals and Loogootee

road, and adjoinin:! his farm on the East. Also to siid James Christopher O'Brien,

I leave my one half lnter';r:;t in the 44 acres of river bcttojii land in said

:.'artln County, Indlina.

To uy brother George Pi-ancls O'Brien I leave the sum of one thousand

(:flOOO.OO) doll^is c-.il., ind t"^ aach one of his three children, Paul James,

Mary Eileen Elizabeth, and Robert Desmund O'Brien, a like sum of one thousand

( ;J.1000.00), dollars to be used in helping to secure for tjiem a good college

education, aud I hereby appoint said George Pranols O'Brien, a.-i trusLoe of these

several sum;; until the money ha.» been expended for the purpose specified.

To eacli of my nelccs, Mary Ellaabeth, -.n.i Katlierine I,o\ilse O'Brien,

the daughters of James Christopher O'Brien, I bequeath the sura of one thousand i

({1000. 00), doUirs and do hereby appoint S'lld James Christopher O'Brien as

trustee of these sums of money to be used in the education of said Mary

Elizabeth and Katherlne Louise O'Brien, in such schools as he may select.

Ic Is my desire thit such furnitnre, books, pictures and personal

property, other than sliver or Jenelry, not heretofore disposed of, * ich I may

onn, and nhlch are, at the t Irae of ray de'ith In my homo at Belgrade Ii'arm,Mart In

County, Indiana, Ije divided as equally as may be, betvreen my brothers I.enin

Fdifird O'Brien aud George ?:uicls O'Brien, and that such furniture, books,

pictures, ind personal prooerty other than Jeitelry and si lver.v.iro, which may bo

m the rooms and offices occupied by me in the buildings knovTn respectively as

1140 snd 1146 East Mirket Street, Indianapolis, Indiana be divided as equally

as possible between my brothers Charles Maiirlce O'Brien, and James Christopher

O'Brien, with the ,1 ngle exception of tlie grandfatlier ' s clock which I desire

to be given to my nophow Paul James O'Brian.

It is my vrlll that such Jewelry and sllvorivira as I may possess

at thetluie of ra^' death be divided equally among my nieces Mary Eileen Elizabeth"
j

Mary Elizabeth, and Katherlne Louise O'Brien, ind if, after all ct the expenses

of my last illness and burial, and all of my ijust debts are pild, there shoul.l
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romMn iny residue or monoys.not hi^roln rllir""^'! "^ t-h 't 1». L" c-j-iUy

divided inionp; my nlccnn.

niln^.in my h-uid -nd rsevl, thl3 P-lbh. d-»y of J-inuiry, 1922-

Elizabeth n. n'Brlen.

Wltn'^ss; Aijat.hd Clsnell.

Wltnera.-; Urtoni Gplnk.

PROOF OP rt'OHATE OF WIU..

£'^•AT[^ OF" JfiniiHAj^ Mirtlti Comity, .Sfi:

Before mo, Elmer UnrdliiR, Clark cT l.lie Mf.rtln Circuit Court,

c>ime the deposition of Urbani ."^plnk, nlio tin.;: oiio of tlio niilscrlbl ii^ nltncss-

us, to the fcrocrlrn; L'\nt mil iiid tnnt -ni-.Tit of Elizabeth C. O'Brien,

lite of Mnrtlii County, Indlini, deceaned, fin.l belnj duly airorn bn lier

Ofithn 3P.ys that rhe tras j resent nt the cx.jcutlon or said lact i>lH; that the

O'uno iTi" duly oxncutod, that it the tlmn of the execution thereof, inld

teetatrlx nF'.r- of full i.'.i' t.o devise her i'rO|ierty, of sound mind -.nd rremory

and not uiidiT n.ny coercion or restrnlnt, that nald te;5tati Ix re^juested

Urbatia .'jplnk, and A.^atli- Cls-soll, to nlirn r-a 1.1 v;!] I "..! .vl tner -le-T th'.-r.tD,

flhlcli they cccidln.;ly did in the |re:;ence of yvld tentalrlx and [v. t;>e

presence of each other t. nuL.-crlblng iiilnesrer. thereto, nnd nhlch

.dC|OaltIon Is In noi-ds and rii;\ires as folloivi, to-nlt;-

" State of Indlani, Marlon County, ss;

The dP)OOltlon of Urbini Spink, witness prodaced ».nd "jiorn to

i
before rte a Notary Public of Marlon County, Indlin.-', at Indiana, oils, In

I

; Marlon County, In the st'tr of Indiana, on the 15th. d^y of Aviju.it , ig;:;^,

pursuant to tlie enclosed notice. This dsjosltlcn taken on the part of

jGoorgo F. O'Drlen, a devlnoe under the last will inrl testament of

1 Elizabeth D. O'Brien, and iiho Is an applicant for letters of adiulnlntrat Ion

jwltli Will annexed on the estate of said Elizabeth P. O'Brien, deceased In

'a cause notr pnndlr.,J In tlie Martin Circuit Court, of Martin County, in the

Ut.itn of Indlnna, wliereln George F. O'Drlen, has applied for letter;; of

admlMlstrntlon "Ith ?'lll H.nnexid on the eut"te of Elizabeth P. O'Brien,

Jand seeks to probate the lart will ^nd teslani-nt of said decedent

Elizabeth B. O'llrlen, and In iTlilch mitter Chirlei en, -'nd J'

Clirlstopher O'Brien are Interested |:artlfi

\ The SHtd Urban'. C^ink, heln; duly snorn t-' t-.stlfy the truffti, the

j
whole truth -nd nothlnC but the truth, relallnfl to s^ild cause, deposes
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'
Last Will and Testanient of Elizabeth E. O'Brien, Deceased

RS follO'.ta;

Eximlned by Joseph P. Smith, h prKotlclniJ attorney of Martin County, Indians.

Qu33tln 1. Stntj your nirae, qge ind place of residence.

Answer 2. Orbinp. Spink, 45, Indianapolis, Ind., 1140 E. Mirket.

Question ,?.Were yiu icquilr.ted with Elliiobetl, B. O'Brien during her lifetime?

Anu'ter 2, Yea.

QubUtion ;. Is the sild Elizabeth B. D'Brlen, net de \,d or living?.

Ans^rer 3. De=Ld.

Question 4. ivhen -ind \ihere ddd she die?.

Answer 4. July lat. 19J4, 1145 E. Market St. IiidlanapoJia, Ind.

Question 5. Vfhere n-ts she staying it time of her death?.

Ans.Ter 5. At Dr. W. B. Fletcher's Sanatorium.

Question 6. Where did you underst uid h^r home to be nX tiioe of her death.

Ans.ier fi. BeliJi'-ide P'.rm, Martin Co., Indl/ins.

Questlai 7, Did the sild Elliiabeth B. n'Brien depjirt this life testate or intestat

Ans^ter 7. TeaL.-ite by Jerivini i wl]l.

Question 6. Did you over oue U; it li;t Will 'ind Testara-^nt?

Anai^er n. Yes.

Question 9. Werj there witnesses to thit 1-st Will and ^ectiinent .-md if so, tho

',ve,o Lhe witnesses thei-oto?
,

Ans.ier 9. Yeo. Drbina S, ink nnd A-i^tha Cissell.
i

Question lo. Whan did she mike this lust will and tost .mentS. I

liis.ier 10. J^nu-vry 24tU., 1922.

Quest j on U. "/hS Elizabeth B. O'Brien, at the time of i.i-iklni the said last will
j

ai.d test iLient ovfir the ige .jf 21 years, If so stats whit her lie w vs at th.- time I

if you knovi.J.

Answer 11. i'ho ,v .; over trjc a^jL- of 21yrs. She was about 50. I

Question 12. W.iS the 'i.ild '.ail duly executed by her?.
!

I

An;..ier 12. Yos. !

Quc-stir.-. u. Wh.o, if f,ny int. did thjo.id Elizabeth B. n'brlu-n reijuest to sign

the sfl.l lii.t .-111 M.d testanent -xs iritnosses thereto,

Hnsrtcr 14. Urbana Spink and Agatha Cissell.
j

Questlor. 15. Did yuu sl^n the said 1 liL wiU ano Lcsta.dei.t, upOn said request.

In the (.r'ijenco of the tisti^.r, lilizibtLh f. O'Brien -^^nd in the crjsence of the

other witness AcJatiia Cissell?.

Ans'.ver 15. Ye..
j

Qu sLjon 16. Wiiere Is the other witness now and where does she live?
|

Answer 16. Shu lives in ladi-napolls, Ind., but is now in the West Travelling.
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Question 17. Wag Elizabeth B. O'Brien, *t the time of making thi.,- -:-,.i.!

•'-'' '"''
'
> toft.nnent and it the time when the same k,s wjtnessed by

you pf sound mtrd and ir.emory?.

Ansner 17. Yen.

Question 18. Was the a.-.id Elizabeth B. O'Brien, "t tl.e time of mnklng

hei- said last nil] and tHnt.minnt about whJch you h-ve beei testifying unde

»ny nuercicn or restraint. 7.

Ms,.cr IP. N".,

CueEtlcn 19. Vriv. the s-ld E)1r,-b'th B. O'nrlen, nt the time of maklne

this: said last wll) and teyl..-u.-.iitit a tii'irricd or unimrrli'd .vonan?.

Annrer 19- 'Inunii'irt.

Qu'^fjticn ?0. r/a;; the rpid Kii^abeth n. (I'tiiun, u,-

n,«rrled womnn?.

Ansiver 20. Ho. I have known her all my life.

nrbMna Enlnk,

iny t:n

State cf Inrtl-.na, H-ricn County, SG:

I_ Tlio.-,. F. ('.•iri-li;, a Notary rubH", wltbr,, -in.l '"or ^aM cfinty,

:^nd state, hereb;' certify thit Ihc above Urban-i GPink, -7 5 by me first

duly S7<orr accord! rig to Inn, Ir tastily tii'! truth., the ^vl'.ole trutli and

nothing but t.h'j truth, relating to s'id cau<;e; t.Imt her deposit i'.r w»3

reduced to ^.Tit Ini"; by me, th nt the said Charls O'Brien and JptDes OhristOihrr

O'Di len were not i:rcs5iit, and that tlie snld dejoglti^r- w^s taken at ll^C

E. Market St. ir. Indl in"i oli :•, In the countyof t/arioii "nd 1'. '.Te nt'te m'

Indiana, on the 15* h. day "f August, lo-.;. bot^JL-ei; the hours of El-ht

o'clock, in tho fprenocn -^nd Kour o'clock in thi.' iftcrnooii of s-id day.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and Cotorjal

'seal, this the 15th. d'y of nuCust, 19LM.

Thoc. E. Gar.vln, I'otuiy *ublic.

Vy CominlEislon expires, July e, 1925. "

__ pQo
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a>l Will ami Testament of Rach.i siake Deceased

I Rachel Blake of Uartln County Indlnna, being of soundi mind and menory,

do Bake publish and <ind declare this Instrument »is my laet will and testiment

Ita» l3t . I will and direct at my death th it Walter A. Jones, shall be appointed

j
adnlnlstrator, without bond to settle my estate.

! Item 2nd

.

I will and direct that at my deith said administrator see to the

:

payment of my debts and funer'il expenses out of monies on hand and erect a stone

' at my grive not to cost over Seventy five Dollars, (^75. 00)

! Item ^rd. I will and direct and devjse that after all my debts, funenl expenses

j

and atone erected, If there be any monies left, that It shall be .given to my

! granddaughter. Prona Inmar, If I am living nlth and making her home my hone at

my denth. And If I am making my home elsewhere said money shall not be paid to

I
said Prona Inman, but to wiomever I am making my home with.

Item 4th. I will and devise to my grandiion Reno Blake my trunk,

Item 5th I will and devise to my granddaughte r Prona Inman my clothes.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 6th. day

of October, 1924.

Homer Ferguson,

Cornelia Jones.

PROOP OP PROB.TE OP WH.L.

State of Indiana, Uartln County, SS-

Before ma, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personally

came Cornelia JOnes, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of Rachel Blake, late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on her oath says th t she was present at the execution of s^ld

la3t will; that the s ime was duly executed, that the time of the execution thereof

lid testatrl 3f full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memor y

and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested this

affiant and Homer Ferguson, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did In the presence of said testnlrlx and In the presence of each

other as subscrlbln; witnesses thereto.

Cornelia Jon es.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this £^2nd. day of November, 1924.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.
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Last Will and Testament ol Uartha Boone, Deceasell

In the Name of the Benevolent Father, Ij_ Martha Boone, formerly

Martha Hunt, being of sound and disposing mind and memeory and being

Elndful of tne uncertainty of life aixi of the certainty of deatli hereby sake

and publish this my last Hill and testament hereby revoking all wills by oe

heretofore made.

Item First! It Is my will and desire that after my decease all

my Just debts and llabllltlesbe paid

Item TWO! I will and bequeath upon the conditions herein after set forth

to ay beloved husband Luclen Boone ail the property of which I may die

seized, real or personal, Including my eighty three acre farm In Halbe'-t

Township, Martin County, Indiana, on whldh I now reside, subject to the

following conditions;

First: That he pay all my Just debts and liabilities and the expenses

of my Ip.st Illness and Interment,

Second! That he have same for his own use and eStitrOl only during his

natural life and during the time he remain a widower.

Item Three: Upon the death of my said husband Luclen Boone, or

upon his remarriage after my decease It is my will that all property remain-

ing In his hands which cime to him by virtue of tnls will shall at once

descend to and vest In my daughter Addle R. Sullivan or her hdlrs at law

If she be deceased.

Item Pour: I hereby nominate and appoint William J. Strange

executor of this will.

In Witness Whereof I have hereto set my hand tide 27" day of

January, 1925.

Martha J. Boone.

Signed and acknowledged by the testator as her last will and

testament In our presence and signed by us at her request and In her

presence and In the presence of each other as attesting witnesses this

27" dy of January, 1925. \
'

• Maude Smith,

Carlos T. McCarty.
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Last Will and Testament of Uartha Boons.
Deceased.

state of Indiana, Uartln Covmty, SSt

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Clroult Court, personally

came' Carlos T. UoCarty, of the subscrlblns witnesses to bhe foregoing last will

and testament of Martha J. Boone, late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath say that he was present nt the execution of said last

will; that tne sane was duly executed, that at-the time of 'the execution thsreof

said testatrix was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory

and not' imder any coercion or restraint, th»t e^ld testatrix requested 'him to

sign said will as witnesses thereto, which accordingly did In the presence of

said testatrix and In the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto

Carlos T. UcCarty,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9" day of Uarch,1925.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.
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^ La>l Will iiiid 'IVsl;iiiiciil nl KISSIE HOtr.FTON. Decccised.

WILL.

I, Klssle Houghton, at this time i resident of Martin County, In the

State of Indians and being of sonnd and disposing mind and memory do make

publish and declfre this to be my last will nnd testament hereby revoking all

former wills by me made;

Item 1. I give ^nd bequeath unto my brother Augustus Relnhart the

following: A one thousand dollar Eapulpa, Oklahom"., Sjt bind #220 with

Interest falling due In January and July of each year; also two one thousand

dollar Clinton, Okla^i ma, 6^^ bonds numbe; ed sixteen (16) and nineteen (19)

with Interest falling due In May and November of each year; also one share of

stock )n White River State Bank of Loogootee, Indiana wltli a par value of

One hundred dollars.

I direct that all of the above property shall be held In trust for

my brother, Augustus Relnhart, by his son, John W. Relnhart of Martin Bounty,

and that all of the Income therefrom shall be given the said Augustus Reln-

hart or used for his benefit to provide for him during his life time and to

pay his funeral expenaes and provide a suitable monument for him. I do

further provide that at the death of the said Augustus Relnhart the residue

of the said property shall be dltlded equally between his children, John W.

Relnhart and Edward Relnhart of Martin County, Indiana and that they shall

share aald property half andhalf. In case the said Augustus Relnhart shall

die before myself I desire that the said property be equally divided between

my said two nephews , his two sons, as aboveat my death.

I al30 give and bequeath unto Augustus Balnhart all of r:^ house-

hold effects and direct thst he divide them between himself and his children

as he may deem proper.

Item 2. I give and bequeath unto Klasle Relnhart , the daughter

of the said John W. Relnhart, my «lnc trunk and Its contents consisting of

various keepsakes and other articles such ts Jewelry and like property.

Item 3. I give and bequeath unto my nephew John W. Relnhart a

one thousand (11000.00) dollar Onlted States bond numbered K 0116C460 with

Interest falling due In April and October of each year; also one five

hundred dollar United States bond numbered 800429992 with interest falling

due In April and October of each year.

Item 4. I give and bequeath unto my nephew Edward Relnhart n

one thousand dollar United States Bond numbered A 01160461 with Interest

falling due In April and Oatober of each year; also one five hundred dollar

BtfHHnaHi IHHHB
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ast Will and Testament, of Klssle Houghton, Deeeased

United Stales bond numbered E00139160 with Interest rlue In 'Jny and JJovember of

each year.

Item 5. I leave on deposit with the White River State Bank of

Loogootee, Indiana ^he sum of One Hundred Dollars and appoint the said bank as

trustee of the said fund; I direct that they use the said fund In oaring for my,

burial lot at fjoodwlll Cemetery of Loogootee, Indiana from year to year.

Item 6. I give and bequeath unto Effle Uecslck and to Jirs. EllBn (

SLuokay, widow or" Newton C. Stuckey, both of Uartln County, Indiana my home In '

I.oogootee, Indlani my home In Loogootee, Indiana described as lot number four

(4) In Houghton's Addition to Loogootee, Indiana, for services rendered by them

and to be held by them share and share allicl.

Item 7. I desire that all my Just debts be paid.

Item 8. After all the expenses of my sickness and funeral are paid

and all my debts. If any, are paid and all of the bequests herein enumerated

are compiled with and all expenses pild, I desire that all of the balance of

my estate. If any, shall be divided share and ahara alike as follows;

Hlllory Q. Houghton, brother of my deceased husband shall have an

equal one fourth Interest therein;

Walter Houghton, brother of my deceased husband, shall have an equal
:

one fourth interest therein;

Kenner K. Dllley of Daviess County, Indl wa, nephew of my deceased

husband ahall have sn equal one eighth Interest therein;

William H. Dllley, of Marlon County, Indiana, nephew of my deeeased

husband, ahill have an equal one eighth Interest therein.

Item 9* I do hereby constitute and appoint my nephew John W.

Relnhart, executor of this will and I also appoint James I. Uctlovren of

Loogootee, Indiana, to assist him during such executorship.

Witness my hand and seal this the 18 day of January 1924, at

Loogootee, Uartln County, Indiana.

Kiaale Houghton.

The foregoln'^ instrument, signed, sealed and acknowledged by

said Klssle Houghton as ind for her las t will ani testament , in our pi

who at her request, in her presence and in the presence of each other have

subscribed our names as witnesses hereto this the 18 day of January, 1924.

J.L. UcGovren,

H. S. Cannon.
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.[{>{ Will and Trstaiiiciii n| Ki.sie nca'aM'd.

PROOP OP PROBATE OP WILL.

State of Indlin*, Martin County, SS:

Befor« me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came J. L. McQovern, one of the subscribing wlf,nesseB to the

foregoing last will and testament of Klssle Houghton, late of Martin County

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present

at the execution of spld list will; that the same was duly executed, that

the same same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof,

eiild testatrix was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and

memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix

requested this affiant and F. S. Cannon, to si -.n said will as witnesses the

thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence of said testatrix and

In the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

J. L. McOovren.

SEAL

Subscribed and sworn to before m«, this 12 day of May, 1925,

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

--oOo

an



"l Charles P. Chandler of Dover Hill Martin County Indiana make this i

my last will. I give, devise, and bequeath my estate and property, real and

personal, as follows that la to say:
!

No. 1 1 lemand th t all my le^"! debts be [.ayed.
I

K» 2 I will snd bequeath all ny property both Real and peraonal to my »lfe
|

Klttla tkar.dlsr, to have and to hold as her own.
|

No 3 I appoint Kittle Chandler as Ezseutrlx of all ay estate that I na; die

possessed with and of this my will

In witness whereof I have signed, sealed publlskad and deslared, this i

Inatruasnt as ay will i

This 26 day of February 1920 I

Charles K. Chandler, (SEA!,)'
I

I

The sAld Charles f. Chandler at said time and placed signed and sealed this
j

Instrumett , and published add deol red the same as and for his last will In our

presents. And ve at his request, and In his presanee and In the presence of

aath other, ha' e'harauhto written' our naaea as subscribing witnesses.

Witnesses

John R. Qalther,

Robert Conquest.

PROOP OP PROBATB OP WILL.
j

State *f Indiana, Uartln County, SSi

Before me, Eloiep Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally caae Robert U. Conquest and John R. Qalther, of the subscribing

witnesses to the foregoing l^at will and testament of Charles P. Chandler, late

of Martin Count., Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on their oatha say

that they were praaant at the execution of said last will; that the same w^s

duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of

full aie to devise his property, of sound alnd and meaory and not under any coercion

or restraint, that said testator requaated Robert M. Conquest and John R. Qalther,

to al^ said will as wltnasaes thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence

of said testator and In the preaanoa of each other as subscribing wltnassas

thereto.

Robert M. Conquest,

John R. Qalther.

Subsorlbad and sworn to before ne, this 23rd. day of July, 1925.

Elaar Harding, Clerk.*.
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I.asl Will ;iii(l 'rrst.iiiiciil dI Prank U. Baksr. i )L'Ccascd. ?

WILL.

'I, Frank M. Baker, b«ln? of sound mind and memory, do make, publish and

declare this Instrument In writing to be my last WIM, Md TFSTAMENT.

ITEM FIRST: It is my will that all my Just debts and expenses of last

sickness be paid as soon after my deceased as convenient to my Executrli

hereinafter named.

ITIiW SECOND: I give and bequeath to my son Marlon Baker my Jun, my dot

and my Jewelry.

IXEW THIRD: The residue of m>- estate IncludlnC all moneys, notes and

accounts, choses In action and all personal property of every kind and

desf^rlptlon I give to my wife, Nina Baker.

ITEW FOURTH: I nominate and appoint my wife as Executrlji of this my last

WILL ^nd direct the Clerk of the Court to issue to her Letters Testamentry

without bond If the same may be done.

ITFH FIFTH: I iieBlB»t«-«"4-»pp«ti»t-Meee»»*»h-fc-Me8»»»»«h-»fc*ep»ey"-«»-*>>«

Ejiee«itr4K-tii-the-p»eb»HeB-«f-th*«-fIfefc.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand and seal this l?th_ day of

Auaust 1924.

Frunk M. Baker .

BE IT REkEWBERED , that on the d»y and year above written we, the underelgne.

subscribing wltnesse-?, saw Frank M. Baker sUn the same after he had read It

and (teclired It to be his last Will and Testament and we In his presence

and In the presence of each other and at his request signed our names as

subscribing wltn esses.

Oertrude ZollarSj

Ines Queen.

PKOOP OP FBOBATE OP WILL,

f STATE OP INDIANA^ UARTIN COUNTYx SS:

'

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

^ personally came Oertrude Zollsrs and Inez Queen, two of the subscribing

i witnesses to the foregoing last will and testament of Prank U. Baker, late

of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath say

('that thej present at the execution of said last will; l>hat the same was

jduly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator

'was of full age to devise his property , of sound mind and memory and not

im^m m
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T Last Will and Testament of Frank U. Baker, Deceased.

not under any coercion or restraint, th«.t s».l<l l,.-.-,-i h,i or r'-"iu».-' .;.! i.hem to algn

said will as wltneaaaa thereto, which they accoi-dinsly did In t.he presenos '.<*

Hsci 3*hn;r H,s sub'i'irltlnij vltBasaes thereto.

Qertrude Zollara,

Ibbb Queen,

flubacrlbed and sworn to before me, this 3rd. day of Aufuat, 1925.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

.oOo

\/
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.a.st Will and 'IVslciiiieiii nl James Worrell, Deceased.

In the Nb of t,he Benevolent Pnther, nes Worrtil], being of

sound and disposing mind "nd memory, und knowing the uncertainty of life

and the certainty of death, do moke ?nd publish, this, my last nlll and

testament, her by revokln-; all former '.villa by me heretofore made.

Item First: It Is my will thnt sfter ray decease so soon is 13

practicable, all my Ju:>t debts and the expenses of my last Illness and

funeral shall be paid.

Item Second; All the residue of my property, real, personal, or

mixed, of wlil ch I mp.y lie .-elzed, I ',lv? =in'1 lequ?.->t,h to my 'cloved

daughter, Marietta McCarty, and my beloved grandson, Jiires Clarence Worrall,

to b» dlvlrtfid equally betT'een them, share and sh're alike, and if either of

them should die previous to my decease, said property Is to go to the

survivor of them.

Item Third: I nominate ind ippolnt Marietta McCarty , execut rlx or

this my list will end testpment.

In Witnesses, Whereof I have hereunto set my hind nnd seal this 5

day of July, 1919.

His
James x Worrall, Seal.

Mark.

Signed and acknowledged by the above named testator, James Worrall,

as and for his list will and testament. In our presence, who, nt his

request, in his presence, and in the presence of eoch other, hn^e at his

request hereun set our -ames as witness, this 5" day of July, I919.

Carlos T- McCarty,

P. B. Crim.

PROOF OF rROB.iTE OF WILL.

State of In'iana, Martin County, SS:

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Carlos T. McCarty, of the r:ubscrlbln3 witnesses to the fore

going last will and testiment of James Worrall late of Martin County, In-tlai

deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the

execution of said last will; thit the same was duly executed, that at the

.
time of th- execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his

properly, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint,

that Slid testator requested them to sign said will as witnesses thereto,

j
which they accordingly did In the presence of said testator and In the

; presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Subscribed and sworn to befort
Carlos T. McCarty.
.this 9" day of Sept . 1925

.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.
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ast Will and Testament of Frederick Hacker, Deceased.

I, Frederick Hacker, being of sound mind and dlspoaelng memory, do hereby make 1

my last will and testament. Hereby revokelng and cancelling any will or device i

heretofore by me made.

First. !

I will and direct that as soon after my death as It can be done by my
|

executor, that all my Just debts, and funeral expences be paid.
j

Second.

Remeberlng, the fathlfulness and loving care and help that my beloved i

wife Anna Hacker has all along durelng our married life given me, and being
|

mindful of her love and affection for each and all of our children, and having I

complete confidence In her Justness and filrness to each of said children, which

said children are John Conrod Hueker, Uargareite Goler, David Hacker, Uary

Neukam, Sophie Kreitzer, Anna K. Hacker, and Zenobia Barker, I will and give to

my said wife Anna Backer, all property that I may die seized of, both personal,

real and mixed, to have and to hold In her own right, and to do with as she may

see fit.

Third.

I further will and direct that my beloved wife Anns Hacker, beappointeil

executor to execute this will, and that she be not required as is provided by lawj

to give bond as such exdcutor.

Dated at Shoals, Indiana, this the 13th. day of June, 1923.
j

Predreick Hacker.

Signed in our presence, and we signed

this willln the presence of the testator

and in the presence of each other. And we

further state thot the testator declared the

above will to be his last will and testatment

in our presence and hearing, and requisted us to sign said will i

as attesting witness tx This the 13th. day of June, 1923.

Pablus Gwin. Simon Hacker.
|

State of Indiana, Uartln County, SS:

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, person-

ally epme Simon Hacker and Pablus Gwin, two of the subcribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Frederick Hacker late of Uartln County,

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath say that they were present at

the execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at the

time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his prop-

erty, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that

said testator requires them to sign said will a s witnesses thereto, which they

aocordingly did in the presence of said testator, and in the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses tiiereto.

Simon Hacker«

Pablus Gwin,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9 day of November, 1925.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.
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iist Will and Testament of Deceased!

I, WllllRm Ward at this time a resident of Martin County Indiana and

being of sound and disposing mind and memory do make publish and declare

this to be my last will and testament hereby revoking all formsr wills

be me made:

Item I. I deslve that all my Ju^t debts bepald.

Item II. I give and bequeath unto Reverend Vincent Dwyer, or his

suoceseory, as paster of S€. Martins Catholic Church in Martin County the

sum of fifty dollars and ask that he offer masses for the repose of my

soul and the sotls of the deceased members of my family.

Item III. I hereby provide that a monument costing approximately Fifty

dollars be pieced at my grave.

Item IV. I give and bequeath unto my brother, Patrick Ward, the North

west quarter of the Northeast of Section Number Twelve ( 12J' toivnship two

(2) North Range Five (5) We*t.

Item V. I give and bequeath unto my sister Mary Anin an undivided one

half interest in the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of same

section.

Item VI. I give and bequeath unto my brother, Cyril Ward, an undivided

one fourth interest In the Southwest quarter of the north east quarter of

same section.

If em VII. I give and bequeath unto my sister Catherine Clements an

undivided one eighth Interest in the Southwest quarter of the North east

quarter of same section.

Item VIII.I give and bequeath unto the children of my deceased abter

Nora Clements, an undivided one eighth interest in the South west quarter

of the North east quarter of same section.

Item IX. I desire that in the event I have not sufficient personal

property to pay all the bequests and debts mentioned in the first four

items Jierein that they shall be pdld out of the South west quarter of the

North east quarter above described and that the residue thereof be

divided in the proportion herein provided.

Item X. I desire that In case I have enough personal property to pay ell

the obligation herein without distnrbing the tract mentioned in Item IX.

herein that the residue , if any, shall be paid to my brother Cyril Ward.

Item XI. I constitute and appoint Patrick Ward executor of this will.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this

the 9th. day of November, 1925.
his
UQ X
mark

The foregoing instrument signed sealed and acknowledged by said William

Ward as and for his lapt will and testament who at hi-s request in hie

presence and In the presence of each other have hereunto set our hands

and seals as witnesses thereto this the 9 day of November, 1925.

J. L. McQovern,

John T. Dennlgan.
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iriltlao Ward. Deceased.

PROOF OP PROBATE 0? WILL. • "

State of Indiana, Martin County, S3:

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

came John T. Dennlgan, one of he subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of William Ward, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath say that he was present at the execution of said last

willj that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof,

said testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and

not under any coercion or eestraint, that said testator requested this affiant

and J. L. McOovren, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly

did In the presence of said testator and in the presence of each other as

subscribing witnesses thereto.

John T. Dennlgan,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17 day of November, 1925,

Eluier Harding, Clerk.
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Item 3.

Ij. Amdnda K. Landis, a resident of Martin County, In the State

of In lane, and being of iound and disposing mind and memory, do make,

publish and declare this to be try lest will and testatnent, hereby

revoking all former wills by me made;

Item 1. It Is my will, first that my body have decent burial, from the

Christian C'hurch at Shoals, Indla".i, In Pprlng Hill Cemetery,

beside the body of my deceased husband, W. C. Landls

It is my will that out of my estate, all of my Just debts and

funeral expen-^es be ppld.

That In c cnslderat Ion that I have n h'^rro with my nephew, William

B. Daugherty, and his wife Anna Daugherty, or either of them, 1 do

bequeath to them, at ty death, all personal property of whatever

kind, of wilch I may die seized.

I do constitute and appoint my friend J.B. Mprshakl.of Shoals,

Indiana, executor of this my laat will and testament.

Witness my hand and seal, this 7th day of July, 1B25, at

Shoals, Indiana.

Amdnda K. Landis. 1925.

The foregoing instrument, algned , sealed and acknowledged by

said Amanda K. Landls, as and for her last will and testament , inour

presence, who at her request, in her presence and in the presence of each

Item

other, have subscribed onr as witnesses thereto, this 7th., day of

July. 1925

Lorenzo 0. Haga,

William J. Strange.

PFOOP OP PROBATE OP WILL.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SB;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court,

personally came Lorenzo D. Haga, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of ^manda K. Landis late of Uartln County

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was

present at the execution of said last wi}.^;that at the time of the ezeoutln

thereof, .'aid testator was of full age to devise her property, of sound

mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, and said

testator requested him to sign said will as wltreases thereto, which he

accordingly did in the presence of said testator and in the presence of

each other as subscribing wttnnssec thereto.

Lorenzo D. Haga,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5 day of January, 1936.

Elmer Hardlns, Clerk.

IHHHl
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Matthew Clarice. Deceased.

"I, Matthew Clarke, at this time a resident of Loogootee.Uartln Count? Indiana

and being of sound and dlepoelng mind and memory do make publish and declare

this to be my last will and testament hereby revoking all former wills by

me made;

Item I. I desire that all my Just debts be paid as soon as

praotlcal after my death.

Item 2. I give and bequeath unto St. Johns Catholic School In

Loogootee Indl 'Aa the sum of six hundred dollars.

Item- 3. I give and bequeath unto Reverend Sylvester Elsennan O.I.B.

the sum of two huhTdrVd dollar's" to Ve" usVd" "by" tlm for the benefit of the

Indian Missions.

Item 4. I give add bequeath unto Josephine Eleanman, the wife of

Leonard Elsenman of Loogootee Indiana the ,sum of One hundred dollars to be

used by her to prepare a room In her home for the use of her husband's three

brothers who are Cathollo priests, when they visit him.

Item 6. I give and bequeath unto Reverend Joseph P. Gerdon, pastor

of S.t John's Cathollo Church In Loogootee Indiana, or to his successor

as such pastor the sum of Plfty Dollars as an offering for masses for the

repose it the souls of the Clarke family; also fifty dollars as an offering

for masses for the repose of the souls of the UcNalley family.

Item 6. I give and bequeath unto Keverend Joseph P. Gerdon, pastor

of St Johns Cathdllo Church in Loogootee, Indiana, or his successor as such

paster all the residue of said estate to use as he deems proper.

Item 7. In case my estate would not be sufficient at the time of

my death to provide for all of the above bequests I direct that after the

payment of my debts as herein provided the balance be distributed on a

pro rata basis as herein provided.

Item 8. 1 do hereby nominate James L. McOovren, Loogootee, Indiana,

as the executor of this will.

The foregoing Instrument, signed sealed and acknowledged by me

as and for my last will and testament this October 6,1925.

Matthew Clarke.

The foregoing Instrument was signed, sealed and acknowedged by

said Matthew Clarke as and for his last will and testament In our presence

who at his request In his presence and In the presence of each other have

attached our hands as witnesses thereto this the 8th. day of October 1926.

James L. McOovren,

Mbs. Nellie Madden,

State of Indiana, Martin County, ss;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came James L. McOovren, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Matthew Clarke late of Martin County,

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at

the execution of said last will; thattbesame was duly executed, that at the

time of the execution thereof, said testator, was of full age to devise his

property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint,
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that eald testator requested this affiant and Urs. Nellie Madden, to

sign eald will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did In the

presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

James L. MoOovren,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7 day of April, 1926.

Elmer Bardlj^g, Clerk7.

~oOo

Last will of Samontha St Her.

I, Samantha Ktller of Sprlngvllle, La-vrenc* County, Indiana, do

hereby make and declare this t o be my last will and testament :-

;t that my Just debts be paid.I dlrec

I will and desioe and bequeath all the property of which I mgy

die the owner to my daughter Catherine Stiles.

3.

I desire that Olive Baker be appointed gu•^•^l'ln for the said

Catherine Stiles cujd In the event of the death of said Olive Baker

that Pearl Baker be appointed such guardian.

4.

I hereby appoint Olive Baker executrix of this will.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 14th.

day of April, 1917.

Samantha .Stiles.

Signed by the said Samantha Stiles in our presence and by ub as

witnessen in her presence and in the presence of each other and by her

declared to be her le3t will and testaaent this 14th. day of April, 1917.
'

Wm. C. Domloa,

W. P. Brooks.

PROOF OF PROBATE OF V^ILL.

State of Indiana, Martin County, bb.

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Circuit Court ,

personally aame .William F. Brooks, one of the subscribing witnesses to

the foregoing last will and testament of Samantha Stiles, late of Martin

County, Indiana, deceaned, and being duly sworn on hla oath says that he

was present at the execution of said last wlJ,J.; that the same was duly

executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix was

of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and notunder

any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested Wm. C.Donica

and W,y. Brooks, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did in the presence of said teotatrlz and in the poesence of

each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

W. P. Brooks.

SubBorlbed ond sworn to before me, this 13th. day of April,

1926.

Elmer Harding, Cleric Martin Circuit Court.

i
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Valentino Stranee, Deceased.

I

In the Name of the Ben^'el^nt Flather of all, I Valentine Strange being of sound

mind and memory make publish and deelare this to be my last will and Beatament

revoking and making void any former will by me at any time made.

Item Plrat

I give and bequeath to my wife Uartlne Strange all my real eetete perronal

property notes money and choses In actions to have hold and use during her

natural life Should my paid wife eurvlve me.

I aopolnt James E. Ftrange, Exncutor of this my will.

At the dettbof Diy said wife, I give and bequeath whatever remains of my estate

not used by niy said wife as follows.

To WllUaa J. Strange, To Virgil A. Strange, Ida Cella Toon James Strange

Elizabeth E Toon John L. Strange Uary C Williams Harry B Strange .In equal shares.

All of said Legatees being ay ehildren except Virgil being the only ehild of a

deeessed daughter.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 4th day of June 1617.

Valentine Strange.

Be it reaeBbered that on this 4 tb day of June 1617 Valentine Strange

signed the document on the Reverse side of this page as his Last Will and

Testament and we the undersigned signed our names 4n the presence of said ftrange

at his Request and in his presence and in the presence sf esoh Other as attestljo^

witneseas this 4th day sf June 1S17.

Hiram UcCormlck,

Williaa J. Strange.



Deceased.:

i-

I, Amanda Woods, of FShoals, Itortln CouTitf, Indiarm, teeing

rff ffoundl and disposing mind and memory, hereby doclare this to b^.

oy last will and teatament, reroklng any and all former wllla by me

lertofore made.

[Item 1— I will and bequeath to my granddaughter. Vera Ulller, all my real

estate designated and known as lot numbered seren (7) In

lorsey's addition to the town of Shoals, Uartln County, Indiana,

together with all my personal property that I may own or have a

right to dispose of at my death.

Item 2— I will that my daughter, ieatrlce Miller shall be paid fifty

dollars, and my son , Eershel B. Woods, Fifty dollars, by my

grandaughter. Vera Ulller, legatee herein out of the personal

property If there be so much to so dl, If not then the said Vera

Ulller is to pay the deficiency, but Is etlll to have the real

estate, absolutely as her own.

Item 8— I hereby appoint John H. Bawklns, as executor of this will.

Witness my hand and seal this 28th. day of October, 1923.

her

Signed by the said testatrix, Amteda Woods, as her last will and

testament, with her nark, in the presence of us, who, In her

presence, emd at her request, and In the presence of each other,

have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto, the said will

having first been read over to her, this 2(tb, day of

October, 1923.

Ellis Kritaer,

lora Krltser.

PROOF OF PROBATE BP WILL:

State of Indiana, Uartln County, SSt

Before me, Elmer larding. Clerk of the Uartln Circuit

Court, personally came ellls Krltser, one of the subscribing witnesses to

the foregoing last will and testament of Amanda Woods, late of Uartln

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath sayd that he was

present at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix was of full

age to devise her property, of sound mind and meaory and not under any

Icoercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested this affiant and

Hora Krltser, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they according)

did in the presence of said testatrix and in the presence of each <tther as

subscribing witnesses thereto.

lilts Krltser,

Subscribed and sworn to beforene, this 13 day of Uay, 1936.

Blmer lardlog, Clerk.

oOo ...

^



I Last Will and Testament, of Loulea Ann Way.
Deceased.

I, Loulea Ann Way, a resident of Uarlon County. Indiana, being of sound

and dl^oslng mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this to be my last

will and testament, revoking all former wills by me made.

Item 1, I give and bequeath to my beloved daughter, Anna Jane Gllley

all of the personal 'property of which I die seized of, this shall Include the

Organ as well' as all of my other personal belongings.

Item 2. I give, devise and bequeath unto my daughter Anna Jane Gllley

ill of the real estate, which now consts of an empty lot, In Shoals In the

county of Uartln, Indiana. The real estate referred to being more particularly

described as being In Williams Addition to the city of Shoals of Uartln County,

Indiana, to have and to hold a life estate In the said real estate, for and

during her natural life, and at her dea h the said real estate shall descend In

fee simple to her children, Jesse G. Gllley, ChcrlesO. Gllley, and Clarence

Gllley.

Item 3. The rest of my estate, which consists of about 100 acres of

land In Uartln County, and whatever realestate , of whatever nature, of which I

may die seized of, not taken care of In Items 1 and 2, shall be sold, after first

being appraised by three disinterested freeholders, for not less than Its

appraised value, and the monies so derived shall be divided equally among my

children, Anna Jane Gllley, of Indianapolis; Rosa Acre, of Tulsa, Oklahoma; Ctiarles

Way, of Washington, Indiana, William Way , of Shoals, Ind., and Isaac Way of

Shoals, Ind., If any of my children should die before me, their share of the

money derived from my estate shall be divided equally among their children.

If any of my children shall contest my will, they shall be excluded from

enjoying or participating In any of the terms or benefits herein, and their

share shall be divided equally among those of my children who did not Join Ih

the contesting of my will.

I name constitute and appoint, Anna Jane Giiley, as executtlx of this

my last will and testament.

Witness my hand and seal this 23rd. day of February ,1926, at the city

of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Louisa Anna Way,

The foregoing Instrument , signed, sealed and acknowledged by the said

Louisa Ann Way as and for her last will and testament in our presence, who at

her request in her presence and the presence of each other have subscribed our

names as witnesses thereto this 23rd. day of February, 1926.

Saul I. Rabb,

James Taylor,

Ira Clenlnger.

State of Indiana,

Uarlon County, ss.

Before the undersigned Notary Public In and for said county and State

personally appeared James Taylor, who being duly sworn, says he was present

when Louisa Ann Way signed the Instrument to which this paper Is now attached,

as her last will and Testament; that the same was duly executed, that at the

time of the execution thereof said testator was of full age to devise her

property, was of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint.

That said testator requested said Jams Taylor to sign said will as witness thereto
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which he accordingly did In he presence of said testator and in the

presence of each other subscribing witnesses.

•ibed and sworn to

(SEAL)

ames Taylor.

before me this Slst. day of July, 1926.

J. L. Davidson, Notary Public.

My commission expires May 21,1929,

^^m i M
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"ast Will and Testament of Jeba B. 8*al,
Deceased.

I, John B. Seal, of the City of Loogootee, In the county of Martin,

In the State of Indiana, hereby declare this to be my fast Will and Sestament.

Firsts I will and bequeathe $2000.00, to my wife, Alice Seal, and

to her successor to have and to hold upon the following trust

and purposesj To be Invested in such manner as said trustee

shall deem best, and that the said Alice Seal shall have the

not Income therefrom during her natural life. That after the

death of the said Alice Seal the said #2000.00 shall be kept

invested by said trustee as said trustee shall deem best, and

the^aid #2000.00, and the Income therefrom held in trust by

said trustee until June 7th., 1941. That on June 7th., 1941,

the said trustee shall pay the amount' In the possession of said

trustee as such trustee to Joseph Seal and Lawrence Seal,

my grand children, share and share alike or to the survivor.

If either of said grandchildren be deceased. That If both

of said grandchildren be deceased on June 7th., 1941, that

I
th« funds then In the possession of said trustee shall be

paid to my son, Bernard W. Seal, That if my said grandchildren

• and my said son are deceased on June 7th., 1941, then the said

truste<^ shall pay the funds in the possession of said trustee

as said trustee to the heirs of Joseph Seal, Lawrence' Seal,

and Bernard W. Seal, living on June 7th., 1941, share and

share alike.

IK WITNESS WHEREOP, I have hereunto signed my name this 24th., day of Uay,1923

John B. Seal.

Signed by the testator John B. Seal, as his Last Will, in the

'presence of us, who, at his reguest, In his presence, and in the presence of

each other, have hereunto 8ubscrlbe4 our names as witnesses.

Leona U. 0111. -
i

WITNESSES: Alvin Padgett.
)

State of Indiana, Uartln County, ss;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circjiit Court, personally

came, Alvln Padgett, one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last

will and testament of John B. Seal, late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceased,

and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the execution of

said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the

execution tbere.of, said testator was of full age to devise his property, of

sound Bind and memory and not under coercion or restraint, and that said

testator requested Leona U. Gill and Alvln Padgett to sign said will as

witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence of said testator,

and In the presence of each other a,s subscribing witnesses thereto.,

Alvin Padgett.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14th., day of September, 1926.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

oOo
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Last MHII and Testanieiil Elizabeth U. Baker, Deceased.;

I, Elizabeth U. Baker, (widow) of Shoals, Martin County, Indiana,

do make and declare the following Instrument to be my last will and

testament

.

FIIBT

I direct that all my debts and funeral expenses be paid from the

first funds available.

SECOND.

I direct my Executor to purchase a high, dry lot In tha Shoals

cemetery for burial ground and I direct my Executor to purchase andereot

a substantial marker for my grave to be about three (3) ft.hlgh. I desire

that my body be placed In a substantial cement vault.

THIRD.

I own a farm In Uartln County on which is a cemetery, which I

give and bequeath to Martin County, and when this bequest is accepted by

the Officials of Martin County, I direct my Executor to have same surveyed

and to erect a substantial fence of cement posts with heavy Iron rods

running through, and to clean and ptt the ground in good condition, and

pay all •xpenses out of the proc9?dc of my estate.

PODRTH.

I give, devise and bequeath to my aunt, Mary E. Stiles »f

Shoals, Indiana, my home, to-vrit; Lots seventy-five (75) and eight -eight

(63) in said town of Shoals, formerly called Memphis , together with all

buildings ther.eon and contents in buildings, with the provision thai said

Mary E. Stiles shall distribute said contents in accordance with instruct-

ions which I have given her and I desire that she be permitted to make such

distributions without interference or hindrance.

PIPTH.

I give to Ruth Baker of Shoals, Indiana, ( a grand daughter of my

deceased husband) the sum of #500.00 In cash; to Allen Baker of Shoals,

(a gtand-son of my deceased husband) the sum of |500.00 in cash; to

Bernioe MoCampboll, (my cousin) of Phoenix, Arizonia, the sum of flOO.OO

m cash; to my a'unt , Mrs. Nancy J. Metcalf, of Spring Valley, 111., the

sum of 1500.00 In cash; to my uncle James Smith, of Spring Valley, 111.,

$300.00 in cash; to Mrs. Emma Passel of Shoals, Indl-ina, iF.nn in c««h; t«

my onunln, Bertha Brown of 83 South Sterling Street, Day*on,0hi0, the sum

of 11,000.00 In cash, same to be used as a fund to educate her son,

Richard Brown, It is my wish that my said cousin. Bertha Brown, have full

and complete supervision and management of said fl.OOO.OO and earnings

thereof , and that she exp«nd the saae for the benefit of her son,

Richard, in accordance with her best Judgment; to m^ couslniGrace Pfaff

of Shoils, Indiana, the sum of $1,000.00 in cash; to my aunt, Hancy Steele

of Shoals, Indiana, the sum of $500.00 in cash; to my aunt, Rhoda Price,

200 S.E. St., Washington, Indiana, the sum of $500.00 in cash; t« my

;ousln, Mrs. Opal- Bridenbaugh, of Shoals, Indiana, the sum of $100.00

in cash; to my cousin, Fred Steele, of 1504 Louisiana St., Lijtle Rook,

Ark., tTie" sum of'llOO.OO in cash; to my cousin, Ola Baker, 521 Forest

, Oak Park, 111., the sum of $100.00 in cash.
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SIXTH

I glv«,. <J«vlBe and bequeath to the Methodist Church of Shoals, Indiana,

Plrst Liberty Loan Bond, Converted No. 45096, maturing June 15th., 1947 for the

amount of $500.00 to create a fund to b« managed solely and wholly by said church

as payment of my usual dues and for keeping my grave In order. When this bond

natures, the Trustees of said church may at their option pay the principal s»im Inljo

the general fund of the cliurch.

SEVEKTH

I direct my Executor to convert all property, Real, personal and mlxe<

belonging to me at m'y death and not otherwise disposed of In this will, in cash,

and use the proceeds In payment of the various bequests and gifts made by this

will as promptly as practical.

I nominate my relative, Mr. Azor C. Smith of French I^lck, Indiana,

as Executor of this will. - -
'

In witness whereof I have hereunto affixed my band and seal this

15th. day of October 1926.

Elizabeth M. Baker, (Seal).

The nnderslgne* hereby certified that Mrs, Elizabeth U. Baker of

Shoals, Indiana in our presence, signed the foregoing Instrument and delcared same

to be her last will and testament and that each of us at her request and in her

presence and in the presence of each other, do hereunto affix our names and seals

as witnesses to said will, this 15th., day of October, 1926.

WITNESS.

Codicil

Elmer Scarlett, (Seal)

,

Wm. C. Ellis, (seal).

\

I, Elizabeth Baker, do hereby make, publish and declare the following

codicil to my will, which will has, heretofore, been duly executed, to wit;

I give, will andbequeathto and unto my cousin, Brace Pfaff, the

residue of my estate of ev-iy kind and character whatsoever, after the payment

of my debts, and the bequests ijentloned In my said will.

Witness my hand this Nov. 5th. 1926.

Signed by the above named, Elizabeth Baker as n codicil to her last

will and testament, in our presence, and by us as subsoribins riitnessee in her

presebce and in the presence of each other this 5 day of November 1926.

Elena Smith Bailey,

Ida Poindexter.

PROOF OP PROBATE OP WILL.

STATE OP INDIANA , MARTIN COUNTY, SS:

Befor'e me, Elmer Harding Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Elmer Scarlett one of the subscribing witnesses to the floregolng

last will and testament of Elizabeth M. Baker late of Martin County, Indiana,

deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution

of said last wiJJ; that the same wa» duly executed, that at the time of the

execution thereof, said testatrix was of full age to devise her property, of
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sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that
said testattlx requested Elmer Scarlett and W. c. Ellis to sign said
will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence
of said testatrix, and In the presence of each other as sueblblng
witnesses thepeto.

Elmer Scarlett.

Subscribed and swonn to befor" me. this 2nd., day of
December, 1926.

PBOOP OP CODICIL.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:

B»fore m*
, Elmer Harding, Clerk of tke Martin iClrou it .

' "'

Coutt, personally came Elena Smith Bailey, one. of the subscribing w.ltness

es to the foregoing codicil of Elizabeth M. Paker, late of Martin County,

Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that she was

present at the execution of said Codioll ( that the earns was duly

executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix,

was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and not

under- any, coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested this

affiant and Ida.Polndezter to sign said Codicil as witnesses thereto, w

which they accordingly did in the pre'en'?? of said testatrix and in the

presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Elena Smith Bailey,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7 day of December, 1926,

Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit

,
', .

' Court".
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^ft> Last Will and Testament, of Vinton W, Shuck.

' mi
Deceased.

"

I, Vinton W. Shuck, of the city of urbaaa, County of Champaign, and

State of Illinois, being of sound and disposing mind and memory, do hereby make,

declare and publish the following as and for my last will and testament, hereby

revoking all former wills by me madei

FIRST: I hereby direct that as soon after my death as may be

conveniently done, my executrix, hereinafter named, shall pay all my Just debts

and Allgat ions, including funeral expenses and expenses of last Illness, and

Including appropriate tombstone at my grave.

SECOND: After the payment of debts, as above described, and subjec

to the provisions contained in paragraph three hereof, I will, devise and bequeath

all of my estate, real, personal or mixed, which I now -own, or may hereafter

acquire, wherever situated, unto my wife, Louise ShuCk, my daughter, Ellen U.

Shuck and my son, Pred V , Shuck, in equal- parts among' them, share and share alike,

to be theirs absolutely forever.' '

...
THIRD: Whereas, I have heretofore paid ceHa in money to or for my

said children hereinabove named, and contemplate that I may hereafter make certain

further payments on behalf of them, or either of' them, either in money or property

and whereas, it is my desire and Intention that neither' of my said children shall

acquire or receive a greater share or proportion of my estate than' the other, I

hereby direct that all such sums so jpaid, or to be paid,' or the value of all

pupperty advanced, or which may be adVanoed, sahll be bharged against the share of

either cf my said children, to whom or in behalf of whom such sums or property

shall be paid, or made over, and the amount thereof deducted from the amount

which such child would otherwise receive, it being my express intention that the

same shall be treated as advancements, and not as gifts.

LASTLY: I hereby nominate and appoint' my beloued wife, Louise

Shuck and my daughter, Ellen Uy Shuck, to be executrixes of this, my last will

and testament, and respectfully request that the Court admitting this will probate

shall not require any bond of them as such executrices.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 12

day of October A. D. 1933.

Vinton W. Shuck. (SEAL).

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that Vinton W. Shuck signed

-2-

the foregoing instrument In our presence, and at said time aaknowl edged the same

to be his last will and testament; that we, at the request of said Vinton W. Shuck,

ii his presence, and in the presence of each other, signed our names to said

instrument as attesting witnesses; we further certify that we belletoe the said

Vinton W. Sbuok to be of sound and disposing mind and memory, of lawful age, and

that he was not acting under any restraint or constraint whatever.

Piled Dec .6, 1020,

Pred Bees,

Clerk ot the cooot/ court.

E.L. Carson,

Raymond C. Carson,
Chancy L. Plnfrock,
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PROOF OP PROBATE OP WILL

STATE OP imiltNA, MARTIN COUNTY, SS:

Befo-9 me, Elmer Harding Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came J. Eugene Orannan, one' of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Thomas Williams, late of Martin County,

Indiana, deceased, and be mg duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the

execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, tliit at the time

of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his property,

of sound nlnd and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said

testator, requested this affiant and Jermone C. Patterson, to sign said will as

witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence of said testator ai

In the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto,

J. Eugene Grannan,

Subscri":3d 2nd sworn to before me, this 8 day of March, 1927.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.".

_ oog
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Deceased.

In the NftDie of the Benevolent Patter, Ij. George H. Sterling,

being now of sound and disposing mind and memory, and being aware of the un-

certainty of life end the certainty of death do make and publish this, my last

will and tePtament, h«reby revoking all wills by me heretofore made.

Item First; It is my will that after my decease my remains shall

receive interment in a manner suitable to one of my station Inllfe and that as

soon thereafter as is convenient all the expenses of my last Illness and my

interment, together with my Just debts, be paid.

Item Secoiid; I will and bequeath to my belovpd wife Veggie J.

Sterling all the property of which I may die seized , re-sl, personal or mixed

she to make such disposal thereof at her death ^e may seem suitable and meet,

reposing full confidence in her ability and fairness.

Item Third; I make no bequests to my children as they are all in

comfortable circumstances and are so oltuated in life and so provided with this

world's goods that no promision is necessary to be made by me, farther than that

I have ilready made for t hsa ^y h»-lp nni asslctince I have heretofore given them;

and such help and assistance as I may give them during the recainder of my

alloted time .

Item Fourth; I hereby nominate my wife Maggie J. Sterling as

executrix of this will and testament.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this t.venty second

day of November, One thousand Nine Hundred and twenty throe.

Georfee H. Sterling.

Signed by the above testator George 11. Sterling In our presence

and acknowledged as his last will and testament and signed by us in his presence

and in the presence of each other, ac -vltneEses, at the special Instance and

request of said testator, this November 22, 1923.

Eunice Jackman,

Carlos T. UcCarty.

CODICIL.
I, Oeorfee H. Sterling, of Martin County, Indiana, being of sound

and disposing mind ind memory, and having heretofore executed my last will and

testament, bearing date Kovember 22, 1923, do now make, publish and declare

this to bb a codicil thereto;

Item I. I will and bequeath to my sons Piclding H. Sterling and

John Banjamln Sterling, at the death of my said wife Maggie J. Sterling, the fee

simple title to all real estate which may by this will descend to her from me,

it being the iniantion of Item Second in said will to vest In ui^ said wife

Maggie J. Sterling only a life estate In said real estate, and by this codicil

to vest the remainder interest thereof in said Pldldlng H. Sterling and John

Benjamin Sterling, my sons/

In all other respects I reaffirm the provisions contained In said

last will and testament.
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witness, my hand and seal thla 2\' day of April, 1924.

George H. ""terllng.

Signed, sealed and aokno-vledged by said George H. Sterling, as a

codicil to his last will and testament, who, et his reiuest. In his

presence and inthe presence of each other have subscribed our naices as

witnesses this 21" day- of April, 192«.

Eunice Jackman,

Carlos T. McCarty.

PROOF OP PFOBATE OP WILL.

State of Indiana, Uartln County, as;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court,

personolly came Carlos T. McCarty, one of the subscribing w Itnesseo to the

foregoing last will <ind testament of George W. Sterling, Icte of Maitln

County, In(J ana, d'jccascu, -.and bela^ dul:* svjorn on oath says tUat ha v/ai

present at the execution of said last i^ill; that thp same was duly

executed , that at the time of the execution thereof, said tesator <a9 of

full age to devise his property , of sound mind and memory and not under

any coercion or restraint, that said testator re^^uested thlc --rflant and

Eunice Jsctaran, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did In the presence of said testator and in the presens" of

each other ••.; raS^Tlblng witnesses thsreto.

Carlos T. McCarty,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23 day of March, 1927.

Elmer Ilnrdlng, Clerk.

oQo
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Last Will and Testament of ' Drusllla Bartbel, Deceased

In the name of the Benevolent Father, I, Druallla Bartbel, of sound

mind and disposing memory do hei-eby make and publish this, my last will and

testament, hereby revoking all former wills by me heretofore made.

Item I. It Is my will that all my Just debts, funeral expenses and

expenses of the admlnlstrat lob of my estate be first paid.

Item II. I will and bequeath to Pearl Williams the sum of Five

Hundred Dollars.

Item III. I desire that my funeral be conducted as nearly like that

of my tete husband, Valentine Bartbel, as practicable, and that the accessories

used be as nearly like unto those used at his funeral as is practicable.

Item rv. After the payment of my debts and the expenses mentioned In

Item I. of this will, the payment to Pearl Williams of the bequest In Item II

and the payment for my funeral as desired In Item III it Is my will and I hereby

bequeath to my nephew Slgel E. Shlrey all the residue and remainder of my estate.

Item V. I hereby nominate and appoint Slgel E. Shlrey as executor

of this, my last will and testament.

In Witness of Which I have hereunto set my hand thlp 25th day of

kay,1922.

Drusllla Bartbel.

Signed by the testatrix in our presence and acknowledged by her

in our presence to be her last will and testament and at her request and in her

presence and in the presence of each other signed by us as witnesses, the day

and year above written.

Julia Gunckel,

Carlos T. UcCarty.

PROOF OP. PROBATE.

State oFIndiana, Uartin County, ss;

Before me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Uartin Circuit Court, personall

came Carlos T. McCarty, one of the suhecrlbing witnesses to the foregoing last wH|l

and testament, of Drusllla Barthel, late of Uartin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath says that be was present at the execution of said last

will; that the same was duly exeouted, that at the time of the execution thereof,

said teatAtrlx wAe of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory

and not under any coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested this

affidant, and Julia Gunckel to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did in the presence of said testatrix and in the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Carlos T. UcCarty.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14 day of April, 1927.

(SEAL) . Elmer Harding, Clerk.
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Last Will and Testament of Uargarat J, Downey. Deceased.

Signed sealed and delivered by said Margaret J. Dovmey, In our presence

as her last will and testament, and at her request, In the presence of each -other

signed by each of us as witnesses, thereof, this the Nlnteenth day of April A.D.

1927.

Thomas H. Patterson.

WI5TfF'5'='K<'. Clarence 0. Gootee.

PROOF OF PROBATE OP WILL:

State oP Indiana, Martin Bounty, SS;

Before me, Elmer Harding, ClTk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Thomas H. Patterson, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing lact will and testament of Margaret J. Downey, late of Majtln County,

Indiana, -deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the

execution of said last will; thpt the seire w»- -luly »x»cuted, thst at the time

of the exeoDtlon thereof, said testatrix was of full age to devise her property,

of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said

testatrix requested this affiant and Clarence G. Gcot»», to sl^n -"Id will as

witnesses thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence of said testatrix

and li the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Thomas H. Patterson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10 day of May, 1927.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

-oOo-

J



Last Will and Testament of Clara L. UoClallan, Deceased. Jl

I, Clara L. MoClellan, of Dooatur, In the County of Uaoon

and State of lUinolB, being og sound mind and memory, and considering

the uncertainty of thlB frail and trensitory life, do therefore, make,

ordain, publish and declare, this to be my last Willi add Teetamtnt;.

FIRST;, It Ismy Will and I hereby direct that my executrix

hereinafter named', shall sell and dlepose of, as soon as i^y be nithla

one year, all of my property both real, personal and mixed, forgood current

money, and after the payment of all my Just debts and funeral expense, it is

my Will and desire that the rematiider of my money from said Mle be divided

among my foiling named heirs;

SECOND; to my beloved daughter, Dessle U. Constant,

one eighth share of the proceeds of such sale or sales; to my beloved son,

Charles C. UoClellan, one-eighth share of said sale or sales; to my beloved

daughter. Bertha B. Pry, o^e-elgth ahare od said sale or sales; to my

beloved son, Erngpt p, UcClellan.one eighth share of said sale or sales;

to my beloved daughter, Ethel P. Uoyer one-eighth share of said sale or

sales; to my beloved son, Wesly T. MoClellan, one-eighth sbare of said sale

or sales; to my beloved grand-daughter, Clara A. UoCleUan. one-eighth

share of said sale or sales; and to my great grandchildren, ilelba D.

AliderBon; Leon Anderson, and William Anderson, chlldern of my deceased

grand-d'aughtar, EstSr Anderson, each one-t*entyfourth share of said sale
^

or sales.

It is further my will and I hereby direct that in case of

the death of either ofthe above named great grandchildren, that th^lr

share shallgo-to-the supvlvlng-great-grandehildreniln equal shares.

Lastjy, I nominate and appoint Bessie U. Constant to bs

the executrix of this my last Will and Testament.

liherfcby revoke all former wills and codicils by me made.

IN WITNESS waEREOP, I have hereto subscribe my name, this

14th day of December, in the year of our Lord, One thousand Uine Hundred

and Twenty-five (A.D. 1925).

Clara P. MoClellan (SEAL).

This instrument, consisting of t!»o pages, was on the day of the

date thereof sisxed, published and declared by the eaid tesatrlx Clare L.

McClellan, to be her last Will and Testament, In the presence of us whoat

her request and in her presence and in the presence of each other, have

subscribed our names hereto as witnesses.

Annabelle Anderson, _

Martin E. Morthland,

James E. Benson.

PROOF OP PROBATE OP WILLi

State of Indiana, Martin County, ss;

Before me. Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally came

Edgar T. Laughlln, and being duly sworn on oath says that Annabelle

Anderson, Martin E. Morthland, and James E. Benson, were present at the
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execution of the last will of Clara L. UoClellan,! that the same was duly

executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix was of full

age to devise hei" property, of eound mind and memory and not under any coercion

or restraint, th t said testatrix requested Annabelle Anderson, Martin E. Uorthla^id

and James E. Henson, to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did in the presence of said testatrix and in the presence of each

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

E. T. Laughlln,

Subacrlbed and sworn to before me, this 16 day of August, 1927.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

(SEAL).

State of Indiana, Uartin County, SB;
.

I, ELmer Harding, Cleric of the Uartin Circuit Court, do' hereby certify

that the above and foregoing last will and testament of Clara L. UoClellan, late

of Uaoon County, State of Illinois, deceased, was this day duly admitted to

probate and record, and the proof thereof duly made by E. T. Lau^lln, and

James E. Henson, one of the subscribing witnesses thereto, which said will,

together with such proof, have been duly recorded In Record of Wills; No."C",

Page 640, in this office.

WITNESS my name and the seal of said court, this 16 day of August,

1087.

(SEaL). Elmer Harding, Clerk.

"OOo

m
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Last Will and Testament of irllla A. Jonee Deceasedl

WI LL.

I, Serllla A. Jones, at this time a resident of Loogootee , Martin

County, Indiana, ad being of sound and disposing mind and memory, do make,

publish and declare this to be my last will and testament, hereby

revoking all former wills by me made;

Item 1. I desire that all my Just debts be paid.

Item 2. I desire that a monument costing appooxlmately one hundred

dollars be placed at my grave.

Item 3. I give and bequeath unto Reverend Joseph P. Oerdon, pastor of

St. John's Catholic Church In Loogootee, Indiana, or to his successor as

sdoh pastor the sum of fifty dollars to be used for masses for the

repose of my soul; I also bequeath unto him the further sum of twenty

dollars for masses for the souls In purgatory.

Item 4. I give and bequeath unto Reverend C.W.Burkhart , pastor of

St. Martin's Catholic Church of Martin County, Indiana, or to his

successor as such pastor the sum of eleven dollars for masses for there-

pose of the souls of my parents, John Mills and Mary Habala Mills and

also the sum of nine dollars for maaees for the repose of the soul of

my deceased husband John Sijimers.

Item 5. 1 I give and bequeath unto my brotlwr Barney A. Mills, or to his

sisters if he then be deceased, an unplatted tract of lanl in Loogootee,

Indiana', lying east of Kentucky Avenue and adjoining property conveyed to

me by his wife Anna Mills; I also bequeath unto him the sum of four

hundred dollars cash, on some condition that it goes to my sisters if

he is then deceased.

Item 6. I give and bequeath unto my sister Theresa Downey the sum of

four hundred dollars.

Itejn 7. I give and bequeath unto my sister Mahala Ann Mills, now

residing at the Sisters of the Oood Shepherd in Indlajiapolls Indiana

the sum of One hundred dollars.

Item 8. I give and bequeath unto my sister Isabelle Carrlco certain

property located in the city of Loogootee, Indi sua, described as a part

of the south-east quarter of section twenty-four (24) township three (3)

north range five (5) west more particularly described as follows;

commencing at the south-east corner of lot number one hundred seven(107),

in Loogootee, In^ ana, thence south-east along the south line of Court

Street in eaid city ninety-one feet, thence in a westernly direction to

a point on the south line of said lot nunber one hundred seven (107)

forty-one feet west of the south-east corner thereof,, a distance of

one hundred three feet, thence east forty-one feet to the place of

beginning.

Item 8. I give and bequeath the residue of my estate, if any, to my

brother Barney A. Mills and my sisters Theresa Downey and Isabelle

Carrlco, share and sh-re alike.

Item 9.

—
I constitute and appoint J L McGovren of Loogootee, India

m
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Last Will and Testament of ,
.js-riua^A. jones. Deceased.

as the e xeoutor of this will.

__„_In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this the 9th.

dajr of August, 1927.

. < f

.

her

'T" ." Serllla A, x Jones.

mark.

The foregoing Instrument signed, sealed and acknowledged by the

said Serllla A. Jones- a And for her last will and testament in our presence,

who at her request. In her presenoe and In the presence of each other have

subscribed our names as witnesses hereto this the 9th., day of August, 1937.

• "j'S'. . J. L. UcGovren,

A. P. Kennedy.

PROOF OP' PROBATE OP WILL. .

'7

State of Indiana, Uartln County, as;,.

Befor*me, Elmer Harding, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally cans "J." L.UcGovren,~ona~of the' su scribing witnesses to the fore-

going last will and te stone nt of Serllla A. Jones, 1 rte of Martin County, Indiana

deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says tnat he was present at the execut jon

of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the

execution thereof, said testatrix was of full age to de vise her property, of

sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint, that said

testatrix requested this affiant and A. P. Kennedy to sign said will as witness

thereto, which they accordingly did In the presence of said testatrix and in

the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

J. L. UcGovren,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30 day of Augflst,1937.

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

qQO
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Last Will and Teslanient .of James B. Freeman, Deceased,!

I, James B, Preeman.of Mortln County, Indiana, be Ing of eound mind

and dlsposlni; memory, do hereby makn, declern snd plbllsh this, my last will

and testament, hereby revoking any and all Hills by me heretofore nade

.

ITEMaX- I, direct the payment of all my Just debts.

ITEM, 3-1, reocgnlzn and reaffirm that cettaln ante nuptial agreement

made and entered Into with my present wife UATTIE FREEMAN In contemplation

of marriage, and which said marriage contr.adt was carried out as agreed. By

the terms of said contract, my eald wife, Uattie Freeman was to receive the

sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred^3.500.00)Pcllars, in full oonalderat ion

for said contract
,
payable out of my estate, after my death, and In full and

complete satisfaotlon of her clain In law or In equity, a^lnst my estate,

and In fill and complete discharge of her claims, and in lieu of any sums or

sum she might otherwise Inherit. I,therefore , direct my Executor to discharge

her said claim of Thirty Five Hundred (f3,500.00) Dollars by paynent out of

the first money that shall come, into his hands, which payment shall be in

full satlfactlon and complete ext Ingulshiiant of the contract referred to.

I, further reaffirm and aver that no change of modification of said

agreement has been^by me made of assented to subsequent to its execution.

: ITEM, 3-1, give daviae and bequeth all my real estate, where-«ver Fltu-ad

situated In fee simple to my daughters, Isola Freeman Wallace, Rachel Freeman

Uuff and Stella Preenian Uoger, as' tenants in common, share and share alike,

absolutely aiid. forever. .-

ITEM, 4-1, '^Iveidsvise And bequeath, all other property bt me offnedi„at th

th^e time of my deathto, Isola Freeman Wallace, RaohelFreeman Uuff ond Stella

Freeman Uoeer,. in equal shares or to their survivors, share «lid share alike,

absolutely and forever* •
, -ms^^^' c. r~ . •i*^^'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have this IQth'.day of March, 1927,8lgnod this

will in the presence of the attesting 'witnesses
.''~ '

"
" ' ~ '. ~^.,'-^

- • ' _-^ James BiPreeman. -.;
" ...._.;.:- ,.

Signed by the Testator in the •

. <i§^, '* "

- r- jj*

presence of the undersigned, ' ,' '

and each of them, and in the presence
,

'"

of the othe'f "and at "the' request ~."
'.

^' '
..

of the Testator. [ _^_ .._ \', .''..' - i_\ ..";'_, .. .

Edgar Witobor, '/ •''
'

•

Arthur M.Mollet,

PROOF OP PROBATE OF WILL. /
'

-

STATE OP INDIANA, MARTIN COOnty, SS.

Before me, Elmor Harming, Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Edgar Witcher, one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament .of James B. Freeman, late of Martin

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was

present at the execution of^said last willj that the same was duly

executed, that at the timeof the execution thereof, said testator was of

full age to devise hXe propertyi of sound mind and memory and not under

any ooerolon or restraint , that said testator requested him and Arthur

U. Uollett, to Bign said win ab wltnesB thertto, wmoh tb«jr tooordlngly '

dld'ln' the'prssence of said testator jahd"ln" the''preBenoeof,''<Bbh otherm^ i>'fi •M^^<^
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''
Last Will and Testament of j ainee B. Freeman, Deceased

as subscribing witnesses thereto ,

.-„.,. . , -^ - - Edfear Wltoher,

_f^'':'_ Subscribed and sworn to before me,. this 26th. day of November,

1927. Elmer Harding, Clerk.

oOo
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Last Will and Testament of. UJnerva O'Brien Deceased,>

I.Ulnerva Brlen, a resident, f Martin County, Indiana, and being of sound

and disposing mind and memory, do make publish and declare this to be my

last will and yestament, hereby revoking all former wills by me made.

Item I. I order and direct that all my Just and legal debts be paid in full

Item 2. I give and bequeath tomy daughter Amanda O'Brien all my property,

personal, real of mixed of which I luayJd-le seized that Pemalns after the

payment of all my Just and legal debts as directe'd In item 1.

Item 3. I do hereby constitute and appoint George w. Gates of Loogootee,

Indiana as executor of this will.

Witness my hand and seal this the 27th day of August 1934.

Attest to mark, Susan Kldffell. ^^^
Uinerva X O'Brien,

mark
The foregding Instrument , signed, sealed and acknowledged by the said

Uinerva O'Brien, as and for her last will and testament, in onr presence,

who at her request in her presence and the presence of eoch other, have

subscribed our names as witness thereto, this August 27th 1924.

Joseph P.Smith,

Heriristtt Kidwell.

State of Indiana,

Martin County, SS:

Joseph P.Pmith,belng duly sworn on oath saya,that Uinerva O'Brien,

departed this life testate on or about the aist day of November, 1927, and

at the time of her death was a resident of liartin County, Indiana.

JosephP. Smith.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this December 2nd 1937. .

-

Elmer Harding, Clerk.

Before the clerk of the Circllt Court of Martin e'ounty, latithe state of I

Indiana, peroonally came Joseph P.Smith, suscribing witnessto the foregoing

instrument of writing, who being first duly sworn upon oath deposes and says

that Minerva O'Brien, the testator named in the instrument of itritlng

purporting to be her last will and testameijt, did sign, seal, publish and

declare the some to be her last win and testament on the day of the date

thereof; that the said testatrix was at .the said time, of the full agn

of 21 years and of sound and alspOBlnf mind and memory and that she was

under no coercion, compulsion or restraint and that she was ooypeteat to

devise her property. That the said testatrix so signed, sealed,' published

and declared, the same to be her last will and testament, in maflner and

form as aforesaid, in the presence tSeafflant and Uenriett Kldwell,^the ote.

other susoribing witness tHeietfiinand that they each attestedjthe sane

and BuEoribed their names as witness thereto, in the presence iand'at the

request of said testatrix and in the presence of each other. - iji. - -

Joseph P. Smith, !.^i

Subscribed and sworn to before me, in witness of^ which I hereunlo affix

the seal of said court and subscribed my name aa< clerk thereof-<atr~

Shoals^ Indiana, this December 2nd 1927. , I'''.-;"-

Elmer Harding, Clerk. j
oOo "~"

^ €
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k- Last Will and Tebtanlent ofw
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Deceased

ffSItbV^"'-I, Uary Dunn, -at this tlme-a'reBldent'-of Uartln County, Indiana, and being of

sound and dleposlng mind and memory, do hereby make, publish and deolare, this ka

to be, my last Will and Restament, hereby revoking all former wills, by me

heretofore made

.

.
^ -

'p -
^ J

ITEU.I.
~-

I order and direct that all my Just debts and llabllltlesbe^pald In full as

soon after my death as may regularly be done.

; ITEM.2.
' "^

^ I do hereby give and bequeath to Reverend Joseph P. Gerdon, of Loogootee,

Indiana', the sum of One Hundred (# 100. OOj Dollars, to be used In the payment g

for masses for the repose of my soul and the soul of my deceased husband, James Di^,
y^"" "' -^

'

["' ' "

iTQi.'s. r
-----' I' do hereby g'lve "and bequeath unto Reverend Joseph P. Gerdon, of Loogootee,

"Indiana, the sum of One Hundred (^ 100.00) Dollars, to be used as part payment of

the school debt created by the erection of a school house, If any debt there be atj that

time, and If not to be used for such purposes as may become necessary In the further

erection of school buildings, or In behalf of the St.iM* John's Catholic School.

ITEM. 4.

I do hereby give and bequeath to Reverend JosephClancy, Pastor of St- Uarji 's

Church of Davis County, Indiana, which shall be In payment for my funeral mass

the sum of Twenty-five ($ 26.00) Dollars.

ITEM. 5.

I do hereby give and bequeath to the Insltutlon of the Little Sisters of the

Poor of Indlanoplls, Indiana, the' sum of Two Hundred ($ 200.00) Dollars, which

shall be In payment of funeral expense and burial outfit to be furnished by them.

ITEM. 6.

I do no V hereby give and bequeath the residue of my estate to my brother,

Thomas Bradley and my sister, Katie Bradley, to be taken and held by them share a;

share allice.

I rEUj.7.

I do hereby constitute and appoint Albert P. Kennedy as executor of. this will

I do hereby set my hand and seal this, the twelfth day of January, Nineteen

Hundred Twenty-Seven.

liarji Dunn, Seal.

The foregoing Instrument, signed, sealed and acknowledged, by the said Uary

Dunn, as anD for her Last Will and testament, in our presence, who at her request

in her presence and the presehce If each ofhpus, have hereunto subscribed our nasies as

witnesses thereto, this the twelfth day of January, Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Seven

Joseph P. Smith.

Budget Bowers.

State of Indiana, Martin County, Ss:

-

Before me. Charles Sherflck, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personally oi

Joseph P. Smith one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last j»111 and

testament of Uary Dunn late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly

sworn on oath say'that he was present at the execution of said last will; that the

same was duly executed, that at the tina of the execution thereof, said testatrix

was of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and menory and not under anj

coercion or restraint, that said testatrix requested him and Bridget Bowers to sign

said will as vdtqess thereto, whiobzju .1.

^

^ii
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Last Will and Testament of Deceased.-

they accordingly did it the presence of said testatrix .and In the presence

of each other as subscribing /fitnesses thereto. - '-"?

Joseph P.Smith. .
'

Pubsoribed and sworn to oefore me, this 15th., day of March 1938.

Charles Rherflck,- Clerk Martin Circuit Cfurt.

FOR CERTIFIED COPY

State of Indiana Martin County, ss:-

I, Charles Sherfick clerk of the Martin circuit Court do hereby certify

that the above and foregoing last will and testament of Mary Dunn, late of

Martin county, state of Indiana, deceased, was this day duly admitted to pro*

probate and record, andthe proff thereof ouly made by Joseph P. Smith

one of the subsoribing witnesses thereto, which said will, together with such

proff, have been duly recorder in Record of wills No. C.,Pag e 548, in this

office.

Wltnes a my hand and the saai of said court, this day of 193



Last Will. and Testament ofwiLLiAn u. sbal.

^B4ff^

Deceased.
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Last Will and Testament of Andr«w J. V«et Deceased.

I, Andrew J. Vest, a resident of lUrtln county, Indiana, and being of s

sotmd and disposing mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this to

be my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former wills by me made

Iteml. I do hereby order and direct that all my Just debts be paid

In full. - '

Item 2. I do hereby give and bequeath to my beloved wife Heater A.

Vest, all my property, personal, real or mlied, of which I may die seised.

Item 3. I do hereby oonslttute and appoint my beloved wife, Hester

A. Vest as executrix of this will.

WITNESS my hand and seal tt> s Uaroh aoth., 1926, at the city of

Loogootee, Indiana.

Andrew J.Veet. (SEAL)

The foregoing InstruiDsnt signed, sealed ahd acknowledged by the sajd

Andrew J. Vest, as and for his Last will and testament. In our prssence,

who at bis request. In bis presence and the presence of each other, have

subscribed our names as witnesses thereto this the 39tb., day of S^^o^t

1986.

PranK H. MfP^p
;

Joseph P. Smith
WITNESSES

State of Indiana, Martin County, ss:-

^ -Before o« Charles Sherflck, Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personal

.ly cams Joseph P. Smith one of the subscribing wltnsssss to the foregoing

last ^111 and testament of Andrew J. Vest, late of Uartln County, Indiana,

deceased, and being duly sworn on oath say that he was preeent at the

exeoutlon of said last will; that the 'same was duly exeouted, that at ths

time of the eieottlon thereof, said testator was of full age to devise.

_

his property, of sound mind and memory akdxUx not any ooeroion of restra*

Int, that said testator requested Frank H. Walker and Joseph P. Smith to

sign said will as witness thereto, which they accordingly did In the

presence of said testator and in the pressnoe of eaoh other as sukcrlblng

witnesses thereto.'

Joseph P. Smith. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14 day of Uay, 1926. :-'

Charles Bberfick, Clerk Uartln clrouit eck

State of Indiana, Uartln County, ss:-

I, Charles Sherflck Clerk of the Uartln Clrouit Court do hereby cert-

ify that the above and foregoing last will and testantnt of Andrew J.

Vsst, late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceased, was -this day duly admitted

to probate and record, and the r*Mtt proof thereof duly made by Joseph

P. Smith, a subscribing witness thereto, which together with suofa proof,

have bean duly recorded in ReOord of wills no, C, Page 666, In this office

v-,-'^ Witness my hand and the seal of said oourt, this 14th.,'

day of Uay, 1928.

Charles Shecflok, Clerk Uartln Clrouit Court.

.->.; '^''it#-^ir^j;>-.,



I» tka BUM cf tiM B«iMT«l*ntJ^F*tkar, Ii Jeatpkus.Ultekell balag b»» af ••un4

•aA 41ap«8l]ig' mlad and aaBorir; Scrat •vltk a full knewladga af tha uaoartalntj af llfa

TbA oFtka oartalaty'af flaal 41aaalutlanr *• karab/'aaka ^and'pabliak tkla, mf last

will and taataaant.' karaby ravaklag'all faraer wllla by na karatafara aada.

'.: 1 Itaa ?lrati :. It la ay wlll-tkatfaa aa«n aa la prapar aftaray daatk ay body

ba glTsn Intaroant In aaannar aultad'ta ay rank and atatlan In lifa araldlng all

nnnaoaaaary eztrvaganoa and dlaplay.

'^
Itaa Saoand: It la ay wlll-tkat-all ay Juat dabta and tna azpanaa af ay last

llllnaas and funaral ba paid aa aaon aa tka aaaata nacaaaary ta pay saaa ean ba '

raallaad fraa auok aatata aa I any dla aalsed ofl

Itaa Tklrd: I irlll and oaquaatk oa Uargarat Ultekall, ay balavad wlfa , all

tka praparty of wklek I aay dla aalsad, raal, paraoanal ar alzad, aubjaot to tka

payaant of tka ekargaa aantlanad In tka aaoond Itaa karaln,

Itaa ?ourtkt;. Skeuld ay balavad wlfa dapart tkla llfa prior ta ay laaTlng tka

It la tkaa ay will and I will and Daquaatk to ay tkraa eona Lawranoa a. Ultekall, ^

Ulltan Ray Ultokall, and Tlra U. Ultekall all tka praparty I aay kald and paeaaa at

tiaa af my daatk aubjaot ta paymenta aa natad In Itam Saoand karaaf.

Itaa Plftkt I karaby namlnata and appaUt ay aan Tlra U. Ultokall aa ajcaoutat

af tkla will kavlag full faltk In kla ability ta adalnlatar auok e8tai,a aa I aay .

laava In a prapar aannar.

^TlTHSSSii ay knnd and aaal tkia flrat day af Pabruary, 1836.

' ^ jyaeaHu? Htn^ail

Slgnad and wltnaaaad oy ua In tka praaanoa af tka taatatar and In tka praaanoa

af aaak etker at tka testator'a raquaat, and algnad oy aald teatat** in tka praaaiuja

af aaok af ua oafera wa kava algnad aa wltnaaa.

f-B.Crla.

tt
*^f

ttata of Indiana, Uartln Caunty.SSs-

Bafara aa, Ckarlaa Skarflok Clark of tka Uartln Clroult Court, paraonally oaoa

Carlaa T.UcCarty en af tka aubaorlblng wltnaaaea ta tka faragalng laat will and '^ ^^?M
teataaant af Jeaapkua Ultokall, lata af Uartln Caunty, Indiana, daoaaaad, and balng duiy.

•wMn^^an^atk aaya tkat ka waa prasant at tka axaotulon af aald laat will; tkat tk<

aaoa^aa dalt asaoutad, tkat at tba time of tka azaoutlan tkaraaf, aald taatator w^a

af full aga ta davlaa kla property, of aaund alnd and oaaory and net under any

aaarolan or raatralnt, tkat "aaId taatatar raquaatad tka affiant, Carlaa T.UcCarty

and Prank B.Crla ta aign aald will aa witnaaaae tkareta w kiok tkay aooorginly did

In tka praaanoe af aald taatatar and in tka praaenoe af eack etker aa aubaorlblng

tneeaea tkareto.

Carloa T.UcCarty.

Bubaorlbed and awern ta before aa, tkla 13' day af October, 1926.

Ckarlea Skarflok, Clefk. ^

By Kennetk L.Skerflok, ^puty.

State ef Indiana, Uartln County, aat-

I, Ckarlaa Skarflok Clerk ef tka Uartln Circuit Court do kere^'^wVt-lfy that tie

avere and foregoing |.aBt will and teataaant af Jeaepkua Ultokall, lalk^^iitMla

Cdunty, Indiana, deoaaafd, waa tkla day duly adolttad to probate and reVfii^U

proff tkareaf duly nada by Carlaa ToUoCarty and
^j''

...aubaorlblng ml*M»»m tkar))^»»<^^

^m

'^m

iM

K
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rr Last Will and Testament of UART A. UoOOHASLE. Deceased.

I, Itary A. UcOonagl"!
mind

and dlspvalng/nanory, io luke, publlsk uai declare tkla to ka my last

resldaat of Martin County, Indiana, and being of sound

111 and

testament, kereby revoking' all fermer wills by me made.

-;-Item 1. ^I'order and direct ikat all my Just debts be paid In full as soon as

ean be reasonably and legelly be done.

Item 3. ' I (Ive and bequeatk t» Hugk Wlidman, all ][ ny Interest' title and

rlgkt to tke folleirlng described real estate to wit: Tke satk seutk kalf of tke souik

east quarter of Section 18 Tewnsklp 3 nertk range 4 West, In Uartln oounty, Indiana

and tke nortk east quarter of tke soutk'east quarter of Section IB Townsklp 3 Nortk

Bangs 4 West, In Uartln County,' Indiana. Wklck Interest Is an undivided one kalf Inti

tkereof, »klck above land Is tke old UoOonagle komestead.

i"l Item 3. I give and bequeatk to Pauline Wlidman and Sster Louise Wlidman tke

furniture and kouse kold goods now In tke fron room of my kome and wklck Is; 1 com-

plete reed set. One Claknoia talking macklne, 1 large rug, and one book case and one

library table, to kave and bold skare and skare alike.

Item 4. I order and direct tkat tke residue of my property, personal, real .

and mixed of wklok I may die seized descend regularly under tuelaws of descent jraxt

all my legal kelrs at law to be taken by tkem, and all of tkem skare and share allki

Item 5. I do kereby censtltute and appoint William R. Wallace as executor of

this will.

~ WITNESS my kand and seal tkls tbe.aist., day of August, 1924.

Uargaret A. UcOonagle, (SEAL)

Tke foregoing Instrument, signed and acknowledged by tke said ilary A. UcOenaglt

as and for ber last will and testament. In our presence, wko at ker request In ker

presence, and tke presence of sack otker, kave subscribed our names as wltn esses

tkerete this tke 21at., day of August, 1924.

Josepk P. Smltk,

Laveda Doyle,

State of Indiana, Uartln County, SS:-

Before me, Ckarles Skerflck, Clerk of tke Uartln Circuit Court, personally oami

Josepk P. Smltk one of i,ke subscribing witnesses to tke foregoing last will and test

ament of Uary A UcSonagle late of Uartln County, Indiana, deceasod, and being duly

sworn on kls say tkat ke present at tke execution of said last wlil|iad

tkat tke same was duly executed, tkat at tke time of tge execution tkereof ,' said kal

tsstatrlx was of fuj.1 age te devise ker property, of sound mind and memory and not

under any coercion or restraint, tkat said testatrix requested klmself and laveda

to sign said will as witness tkerete, wklck tkey aaoordlnly did In tke presence of

said testatrix and In tke presence of eack otker as subscribing witnesses tkerete.

Josepk P. Smltk.

Subscribed and sworn te before ma, tkls 16tk day of December, 1926.
Ckarels Skerflck, Clerk. Uartln Circuit Court.

State of Indiana Uartln County, SSi-
I, Ckarles Skerflck,' cierk of tke Uartln Circuit Court do kereby certify tkat

above and foregoing last will and testament of Uary A. UcGonagle, late of Uartln Co
Indiana, deceased, was tkls day duly admitted te probate and record, and tke fxmttXJ^
proof duly made by Josepk P. Smltk. and subscribing witnesses thereto,
said will, togetker wltk suck proof, have been duly recorded In Record of Wills Vf.^,

Page 553, In tkls office

WITHEs^ny name and tke sell ef said court, tkls 16th day of December, 1926.

Ckarles Skerflck, Clerk.

^^
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Last Will and Testament of WlllluB J. Oootaa, Deceased

I, William J. Gootee, at this time a reeUent of Martin County,

Indiana and. being of Bound and disposing mind add memory do make, publlslua

and declare this to be my last will and testament hereby revoking all

former wills by me made.

Item. 1. I dcxlxc desire that all my Just debts be paid.

Item, 2. I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife Mary K. Gootee,

all my property including real estate, personal property or mixed fau
property of every nature whatsoever and wherever located.

Item. 3. I hereby designate and nominate my beloved wife Mary A.

Gootee as the executrix of this will.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seel this the 12th

day of October, 1926.
his

William J. i^y9°°^**-

The foregoing instrument signed, sealed and acknowledged by said

William J. Gootee as and for his last will and testament who in our

presence at his request and in the presence of each other have subscribed

our nan/es as witness thereto this the 13th day of October, 1938.

J.L.MoGovern,

John L. Gootee,

State of Indiana,. Mart is County,8S:-

Before me Charles Sherflck, Clerk of the Itartla Cirouit Court,

perseaally came James L. UcGovern one of the sdbscrlhlng witnesses to the

foregoing last. will and testament of William J. Gootee late of Martin

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was

present at the execution of said last will, that the sane was duly executed

that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age

to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion

or restraint, that said testator requested James L. UcGovern and John L.

Gootee -to sign said will as witness thereto, which they accordingly did in

the presence of said testator and In the' presence of each other as

subscribing witnesses thereto.

James L. UcGovern.

Subscribed and sworn to before ne , this 4th day of January, 1920. *

Charles Sherflck, Clerk. " '" "
''

'

State of Indiana, Martin County, 88:-

I, Charles Sherflck Clerk of the Martin Cirouit court do hereby certi-

fy that the above and foregoing last will and testament of William J, Gootee,

late of Mattla County, Indiana,, deceased, was this day duly admitted to p

probate and record, and the proof thereof duly made by James L. UcGovern and

of the subscribing witnesses thereto, whichDrt »ald will , together

with such proof, have been duly recorded in Kecord of Wl lis No.C

Page ^p4, in this office.

Witness my name and the seal of said court, this 4th day of

January, 1929. -

Charles Sherflck Clerk.

i
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Last Will and Testament of eii»«h> • "•s^*'
Deceased.

. I, EUz.b.tk Zl.il.r, b.l«g.of,Bound mi.d .nd mam.ry. do hereby -xU -ake.

p:Ul>nd daclaxe,tnia^to.b^^ U»V»ll,l>nd teata^^^ ..rrby revo.l.* all other

wlUs'and OOilfl'liV k«r«tol'°rV
, j , : .

'
•

'

It»m"l.-- It'ls my will that -.11 nyJust debts, be paU. .,. ., ,
,

, ; ..^

Item's.. ATter the pay™nt>r;ii;,;^: jfat, debte^aa .n^tioned 1. Item one here!.

«i;, 'will, bequeath and devl^ t; my. beloved Kuaband^«artln.^Zi.gler.^ all my

p;;^rty ^th real peraonal ^f -vVryJu^ and chiraoger wh.tao.,.r.^wher.ver aituat|ed.

S;;.n .Old the .«o. and ua. the ^^iUe a. h. ^y ... fU during^hla^ natural life

Item Z.
'

I »^1 bequeath anddevla. to my children Margaret Hoat.ter.^0.orge W.^

'

Pr.deVloRZl.gler. Walter W.Zl^gl.r. William U. Zl.gl.r
.
Henry L. SLgler

"two grand aona Clarence P. Zlegler, and Aijthur

al and peraonal proiMirty of what ev.r kind and

Zlegl.r

AniaVu.>yerB , Sophia U, Sutton,^ •°*. "^

irzieRler.'^ae one> heir, all my .„

..a;^ptWt^Vmay.be left at^^he, death or my aald husband, Uartln Zlegl.r. -aid

ohmren above mentloned'^orU^a^d property share and aahare alllc.. except

Cl.reno. and Arthur who are' to r.oieve a 'share ae one heir.

Item 4. It la iy dealre that the real estate be kept In the family that the hoys

.«re. and oni Of them buy ItV If they can not agree, sell U to the highest bidder

It la also my wl.h that my bed olothlng' be divide among my ohUdr.n.

'
in witness whereof, I have hereunto set n^ hand and s.dl this June 26, 1926.

: - - luf-^TK 7X ^Elizabeth ZUgler

Signed by the above named Elizabeth Ziegl,r In our pr.s.noe, and by ua aa

wuneaaes In her presence and 1. the p.e.enc. of each other, this June 26, 1926.

Orlan Hembree,

Charles E. Divine.

Statf of Indiana, Uartlm County, SS:-

Before me. Cherl.s Sherflok Clerk of the Uartln Clroulr Court, personally

caie" orlan Hembree one of the subeorlblng Witnesses to the foregoing last will and

testament of Elizabeth Zlegler l»|e of Uartln County. IndUna, deceased, and being

sworn on oath says that he was present at the exeoutloh of laid last will; that th i _^j

same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testatrix ras

'%^^-

duly

of full age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and not untl»» any ooe '«lon

or restraint, that aald teatatrlx requested Orlan Hembree and Charles E. Divine to

algne said will as witness thereto, which they accordingly did in the presence of lald

testatrix and in the presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Orlan Hembree,

Subscribed and sworn to before nw, this the 9th day of January. 192S.

Charles Sherflok Cler^.

State of Indiana. Uartln Countyj.SS!-

I. Charles Sherflok Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court do hereby certify that

abov» and foregoing last will and testament of Elizabeth Zlegler. late of Uartln Cbunty.

Indiana, dec.aaed. waa thla day duly admitted to probate and record, and the proPJ "^~

thereof duly made by Orlan Hembree one of the subscribing witnesses thereto, which

will, together with such proof, have been duly recorded in Record of Willa Ho. C

Page 656, la thla office. -

WITNESS oy^iMJWeand the se41 of said court, thla 9th day of January, 1929.

Charels Sherflok, Clerk.

\ » -^
I ^.



Last Will and Testament of Deceasedl

I, Lorenzo D.Haga, being of sound mind and In full possession ofl

all ,y mental faculltles do hereby make this my last will and testament.

I_. It Is my desire that a nice but modest monument be erected

Jointly for my beloved wife and myself.

II. All of my property, both real and personal, I bequeath to my

beloved wife Mary E.Haga, to be used and enjoyed by her during her

llfetline and upon her death the remainder is to be shared equally by our

five children, Mary E.Haga Montgomery, ElslE M.Haga Uorden, William

Frank Haga, Lydla Mabel Haga and Frances Evelyn Haga, This Includes

besides real estate, which already is Joint title, all monies on deposit,

all bonds and other interest bearing securities, all household goods,

my one-half Interest In the store now owned Jointly by Oscar Sharflck

and myself, all notes, mortgages etc, and all other unlisted chattels.

III. Upon the death of my wife it is my desire that our Son, William

Frank Haga, shall serve as administrator, without bond,

settlement of the estate.

Signed and executed this 6th day of October, /

Lorenzo D.Haga.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of October, 1938.

7,pna M. Franklin.

in the final

1928.

Notary Public, Martin County, Indiana.

L930.My comm. exp.Jan.21

Witnesses.

John R.Crlm.

Clay H.Franklin. . . .

State of Indiana, Martin County, Ss;-

Before me, Charles Sherfick Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court,

personally came Clay H.Franklin one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Loranzo D.Haga, late of Martin

county,- Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath eyas that he was

present at the execution of said last will; that the same was duly execut-

ed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full g

age to devise his proporty, of sound mind and memory and not under any

coercion or restraint, that said testator requested Clay H.Pranklln and.

John R.Crlm to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they accordingly

did in the presence of said testator and in the presence of each other

as subscribing witnesses thereto.
_^

Clay H. Franklin.

Subscribed and sworn to before.me. this 6th day of February, 1929.

Charles .^herf^ok. Clerk.

State of Indiana, Martin County,Bb:-
^^ ^,_ .,

I, Charles Sherfick Clerk of .heJJart;lii Circuit Court do hereby or

certify that the above and foregoing last will and testament of' Lorenzo D.

Haga, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased was thirday duly admitted^'

to probave and recoPd, and the proff thereof duly made by Clay H. Prahklln;
,

subscribing witness thereto, which said' will with such proOf^ habe been
j

duly recorded in Record of Wills NO. C, page 556, in this office. '

.^j^o\

Witness my hand and tne seal -f salu court this the 8th day of FaU.//'-^-^,/

.4m
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Last Will and Testament of jo^phu- sandere Deceased

divided as above provided that a suitable and respectable marking shall be placed ove

the grave of myself and my beloved wife.

Item Humber 6. I do hereby constitute and appoint my beloved wife, Mary EllEn

SandErs as executrix of this will and I desire that she serve without bond. However

I desire that she advise with our beloved sons, Edward, Ernest, and Fred, about any

Important matter concerning our property, and I do designate them as her advisers.

"In witness whereof, I Josephus Sanders, have hereunto subscribed my nanw

and affixed seal and I do hereby declare the naka above and foregoing to be my

last will and testament In the presence of James L.UcGovern and Thomas K.Shlrcllff

this the Ist., day of Februarys 1915.

Josephus Sanders, (SEAL)

The foregoing Instrument, signed, sealed and ectaiowledged by Josephus

Sanders as and for his last will and testament In our presence, who, at his request

in his presence and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as

witnesses this the 1st., day of February, 1915.

James L. UcOovern.

T.K.Shlroliff.
State of Indiana. Martin County, SS.

OVER NEXT PAOE.

il

In the name of Ood, the Benevolent Father of All,

, Josephus Sanders, at this time a rmdent^ of the Township of Perry in the County

of Martin ~li the' St ate of Indiana, and being .of sound and disposing mind and memoryd

do make'.-^'gublish and "declare this to be"; my last will and teetament, hereby revoking

all former-wllls-by me made; -. ;, v ,,-' j,-

Item Hillber^l. _It . Is my will that aU_my_ Just debts be fully andequltably paid.

Item Number 2. I give and bequeath and devise, after the payment of my Just debts

as herein provided, ail of my prope'rty'both real and personal and mixed, of any and

all klnis and desotipt-lon whatso'ev'er, to my beloved wife Mary Ellen Sanders, The sa

Mary Ellen Sanders to'have the said property as her o»n with full power of selling,

onvaylng or encumbering it or any pert of it as she may desire, at any time.

Item Number, 3. ''?*
It' is my will that after my death and after the death of my beloved* •^"^';

wife UaryyElletTsandere that all of "our'property then remaining, including both real

personal- and mixed;- shall be divided equally, except as noted in It em^ Number Pour

herein, '.between, all our eleven children; Eff le , Ila, Edward, Ernest, Fred, Hester,

Delpha,^ James, Salph, PJoreen and Nellie, each of whom shall receive and equal one

e leventh" in vaiue thereof

.

Item Number 4.^ It is my will and desire and I hereby devise unto our beloved

daughter ,'_Effle, .the _Bum_of .Two.Hundred (I 200.00) Dollars in addition to her part

provided in Item Number Three (3) herein, this bequeath being in reoognitlon of her

been the eldest child and having been "a faithful daughter in having cared for our

household. -
- ~~^

Item Number 5, It is my desire, that after my death, and before our property is

and

having
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Last Will and Testameiil of Josephus Sanders. Deceasec

state of Indiana,

Uartln County, ss:- *

Before me Charles Sherflck Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, ^

personally came T.K.Shlrcllff one of the subscribing witnesses to the

foregoing last will and testament of Josephus Sanders late of Uartln

County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he was -

present at the execution of said last will, that the same was duly

executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was

of full age to devls,e his property, of sound mind and memory and not

under any coetcion or restraint, ihat said testator requested him, Kxal

also James L. McGovern to sign said will as witness thereto, which theyy

accordingly did in the presence of said testator and in the presence of

each other as subscribing witnesses thereto,

T.K.Shirollff,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of March, 1939.

Charles Sherflck. Clerk.
J-

f/i I

"^1
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Last Will cind "Testamenf of con,Conrad JpBauer Deceased.

Werner Kuntz._ ... ^-„».,,.;_,J . .. . . ^ . ^

In the event of my'death I herewith will and bequeath my property and

poseesslons to my wife, Mrs. Katy, Bauer . X
_ ., t.,.^>^.j^ .-„.._ ._,

""signed, Conrad J. Bauer. " " -

-

Wltneas: Werner Kuntz.

Wltneas: EsierS. Keeling.

Ur. Conrad J. Bauer t^ae not able to

sign bis signature and therefore has

affixed the mark uehlnd his wife's na

as a'slgnature, duly witnessed.

.Before me, Charles Sherflck Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personallj

oams Werner Kuntz one. of ,the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and

tfstament of Conrad J. -Bauer- late of Uartla County', Indiana, deceased, and being d\|ly^a

sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of said last will; that ;.

the Sams was duly executed, that at the tine of the execution thereof, said
,^

testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and niemory and not

under any coerclin or restraint, that said testator requested Werner Kuntz and

EstEr OjK44t4ng to sign said will as witness thereto, which they acoordlagly did
.

In the presence of said testator and In the presence of each other as susorlblng,

wltneseee thereto.
._ '.-x<.

'- ^ — Werner Kuntz. ' p ;

' «-

SubBcrlbed and sworn to before me,tthls 16th day of March, 1989.
'

_^ ,

Charles Sherfick, Clerk.

Hi I

m

--.-: 5
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4: Last Will and Testament of
Henry Norrla.

Decease

I, Henry Norrle, a resident of Martin County, Indiana, and being of sound

mind and He posing mind and Diemory, do make, puolleh and declare this to be

my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former vfllls by me made.

Item One.

I order and direct that all my Just debts be Lpald In full.

Item two.

I give and beiueath to Rev. Father Joseph P.Gerdon, the pastor of

St. Johnis Catholic Church, of Loogootee, Indiana, the sum of Fifty

Dollars, to be used In saying masses for the repose of my soul and the

soul of my deceased wife.

Item Three.

I give and bequeath to my daughter Susie Smith, all ksKlOJi

house hold furniture of every nature beds and bed clothing, that I may

own at the time of my death and the sum of Five Hundred Dollars in cashi

Item four.

I give and bequeath to my children, George Norris, Emol Norris,

Uery Smith, Susie Smith and L-thEl LlvErs the residue of my estate to be

taken share and share alike.

Item five.

I order and direct that all my property personal or real of wtlch

I may die seized except my household furniture, beds and bed clothing devlsd

under Item number three, by by my executor converted to cash that sa;^

may'be used in paying the above bequests.

-Item six "

- — -

I do hereby constitute and appoint my son Emol Norris as the

executor of this will.

Witness my hand seal tbisthe ilth'day of May, 1929^

- Henry Norris, Seal.- - - -

The foregobng Instrument , signed, sealed and acknowledged by the., said

Henry Norris, as and for his last vlll and testament, In oiir presence, who

at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other, have

subscribed our name? as witneesesthereto ,' this 14th day of May,~"lS29.

- - Louis Norris, _ . , ——1

Joseph P. Smith..

State of Indiana, Martin county, SS:-

Before me, Charles Sherfick Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personal

ly come Joseph P. Smith, one of the subscribing flrltnesees to the foregoing

last will and testament of Henry Norris late of Martin County, Indiana,

deceased, and being duly sworn on his oath says that he was present at the

execution 6feBald> Uet 'will, thac, the same was duly executed, that at the

time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age to devise his

property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint

that said testator requested himself and Louis Norris to sign said will as

witness thereto, which they accordingly did in the presenoe of said ,teat*a-

tor'and in the presenoe of each other as subscribing vitnesses thereto.

^ Joseph P.Smith. --

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 25th day of June, 1939.

qharles Sherflok, Clerk.

f9

1 M
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yiast Will and Testament of

561

Anna Brooke Soh«ey Deceased

*.*5.i-^t?Ii Anna Brooks Soh*<>, of Loogootee, Indiana, being In sound mind, do hereby

make and declare my last will and testament, as follows- that Is to say -

First '

"^ For all my Just debts" be'" paid - - -
—

— -^ Second - -^ - — -^

I will and bequeath to my children, ail my jirouerty, real, personal and

mixed after all debts are paid "
'

Third
" ~ ~ 7

*

I hereby appoint Marian Schxey as executor of this will and testament

In witness whereof I, Anna Brooks scbvey, have hereunto suboorlbed my

nameand I do hereby declare the foregoing to be my last *111 and testament In thi

presence

.

'^^-::'\' ' Anna B.Pohwey.

"] ''-'>- The undersigned, do hereby certify that Anna Brooks Rchwey •did In our

pesence and In the presence of each, sign and seal the above Instrument In writing

and declare It to be her last will and testament, and we do hereby In the presence

of each and In the presence of Anna Brooks Schwey sign aid subscribe our names In

witness of the execution of the foregoing Instrument this.

- - -- - May 26, 1926.- * ^. _ .-

..;-'...j.^j. .-.:.^^- H.Clay Houghton. _- ,. _.

, Amanda M. Houghton.

State of Indiana, Martin county, SS:-

Before me, Charles Sherflck clerk of the Uartln circuit CourtV personally

came H.Clay Houghton one of the subsorlolng witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of Anna Brooks Schwey, late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of eald last

will; that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof

said testatrix was of full age todevlse'her property, of sound mind and memory add

not under any coercion or restraint , -that said testatrix requested H.Clay rioughtOE

and amanda M. Houghton to sign saidwlll as witness thereto, which they accordlnglJy

did In the presence of said testatrix and In the presence of each other as

subscribing witnesses thereto. ;

''' ' -'-'''

H . C lay ' Hbught on

.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1st., day of July, 1929. -
Charles sherflck. Clerk. • ' •

'

I

M
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Last Will and Testament of Sarah Sweeny, Deceased;

;; presence wh i, at her request, In her presence, and in the presence of each'othei

revoking al

Item One.,

decent Int

last iLlne

which may

. Item fwo

my recent y

the remaind

property

in the plac

property, r

mentioned i

Item Three

and testame

Attest. Car

Sa -ah 5?'*e9ny, being of sound and slsposing mind and memory and being desirous

of making disposition of my .»ordly goods in xaxsli such manner as seems to 'me to be

Just and pr )per hereby make and publish thisp my last will and testament, hereby

. wills by me heretofore made.

After Ey death it Ic !ny desire that my mortal remains bft given a

ment, fitting to one in my station of life, end that all expense of my

and interment be paid as well as all other Just debta and obligations

o*ring by me.

My good friend James Shaw having been of much help to me throughout

are and .vlth the promise from him that he will continjie so to be during

r of my earthly existence; that he will assist ae in caring for my

curing tenants for the same If the same be vacant, and other?/i3e acting

and stead of e. dutiful son to me I will and bequeath to" him all the

al and personal, of which I may die seized after the payn«nt of the items

Item first hereof.

I hereby appoint my said friend James Pha/i as executor of this will

It.

T. Mccarty.

Sarah- Sweeny

Signs

hereunto af ix our 18 witnesses this thirteenth day of November, 1928.

Eva Braun

Carlos T.MoCarty. ^. •. ....

State of Indiana, Martin County, SSP- _ J.

'

Iharles Sherfiok Clerk of the Marten Circuit Court, personally oame

larty one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and

Before me,

Carlos T.MC

and published by tt

her

Mark

testator as her last will and testansnt in our

;-»:i, testament o Sarah Sweeny late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and belngduly

h says that he was present at the execution tf said last .till; that the

y executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said testator

age to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and not under any

restraint, that said testator requested carloa T.McCarty to sign

witness tloreto, which he accordingly did in the presence of said testator

resenoe of eacti other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Carlos Tj.UcCarty.

bcciibpd and p.'orn to before me, this 28th day of June, 1929.

I^;ri^ •
' Charles Sherfiok, Clerk.

1-

~T
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Last and Testament of Mary O'iialla. Deceased.

.If.Bter/.O'Ualle, at thl» tlm* a reeldent of llartln County, Indiana,- and Iselng

Of 'Bound and dlepoelng mind and memory, do make, publls and declare this to be

my 'last win and testament, hereby revoking all former wills by me made,

item, ll' I de'sl're that 'airmy'just'^debts be paid -as soon after my death as

possibiei "" ~~ " 7 ~\

—

~f ' ' •

Item, 2, I give and bequeath_untp_Jihe.pa8tor_ of _St.^, John's catholic Church In

Loogootee, Indiana, the sum of Twenty-five dollars and ask that he read masses

for the repose or the souis of myself and r.iy tiroeai.u nusband, 'Hugh O'Ualey, for

same.'
'

Item, 3. I give and bequeath unto the aselstant pastor of St. John's catholic

Church * In Loogootee, Indiana, the sum of Twenty-five Dollars and ask that he i

read masses for the repose of my soul and the soul of my deceased husband,

Hugh O'Maley, for same. • i

Item,- 4. I give and bequeath unto the pastor of St Joseph's catholic Church

of Loogootee, Indiana, the sum of Twenty-five Dollars and ask that he read

masses for the repose of my soul and the soul of my deceased husband, Hugh

O'Ualey, for same.

Item, 5. I give add bequeath unto the pastor of St. Simons' Catholic Church In

Washington, Indiana the sum of T/venty-flve i Dollars and ask that he read masses

for the repose ofthjr souls of my Father and Mother, Patrick Weeks and Phebe

Weeks, and deceased members of the family.

Item, 6. I give and bequeath unto the Sister Superior of St. Mary's of the Woods

In Vigo ounty, Indiana, for the use of the said school the sum of Blfty Dollars

Item, 7. I give and bequeath unto Anna Kemp, my beloved nelce of St. Louis

Missouri, the sum of T/»enty-flve dollars.

Item, 8. I give and bequeath unto Aloyslus Weekd, my beloved nephew, of St, Louis

Missouri, the sum of Twenty-five Hollars.

Item, 9. I give and bequeath unto.. Mamie Bond, my beloved neice, of Los Angles

California, the sum of Twenty-five Dollars.

Item, 10. I give and bequeath unto "St. Joseph's Home, Jersey City, N.J." a

corporation created and existing under the laws of the State of New Jersey the

sum of One Hundred Dollars. Whatever transfer or Inhertanoe tax may be payable

on the above legacy shall be a charge against my estate, /.nd it is my desire that

the same be applied by them to the support of the blind under their charge In

Jersey city, N.J.

Item, 11. After the payment of the above bequests and all of my Just debts, I

give and bequeath all of my property of ant and every nature whatsoever,

including all real estate, personal property or mixed property, unto Reverend

Joseph P.Gerdon, Pastor of St. John's Catholic Church in Loogootee, Indiana, and

to his successors as such pastor, for the use and benefit of said church.

Item, 12. I constitute and appoint the Reverend Joseph P.Gerdon as the executor

of this will.

Witness my hand and seal this 20th day of January, 1923, at the city

of Loogootee, Indiana,

. ; Mary O'Ualla.



Mi
Last Will and Testament of Deceasec

The fore ;olng inatrument, signed, sealed and aoluiowledged by Mary O'ilalla

as for h r last will and testament, in our presence, who, at her request, in her

presence and the presence of each other, have subscribed our names as /fitnesses .

thereto his 20th day of January, 1923.
,

.(tunes L. Mc3overn,

Lela- Calvin.

Rtate of Indiana,

MartiN C lunty, SS:-

3e 'ore me, Charles Sherfick, Clerk of the -Martin Circuit, personally cane

James L. UcGovern one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last "Till

anl test ment of Mary 'Malia, _ late of i\;artin County, Indidna, deceased, and Beirg

duly s.»o -n on oabh says hhat he was present at the execution of said last will

and test ment, that the same was duly executed, that at the time of execution

thereof, said testatrix; was of full age to devise her property, of sound .mind

and Diemo 'y and not under any coercion or-restraint , that said testatrix

requeste 1 James L. MofJovern and Lela Calvin to sign said will as witnesses there-

to which they accordingly did in the presence of said testatrix .and in the

presence of each other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

James L. Mi^Govern,-

bu)BCiiu6a c».u o.voiii to Defore me, this the ilth day or September, 19ii9.

Charles ^herficK, Clerk. ,

r
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Last WilPand Testament of. os;seph S, Gootee Deceased.

'.I I. Joseph ?. GuOtee.-at.thiB ..time a resident of Martin County, Indiana, and

being, of sound and disposing njlnd and raemory-do make, publish and declare this to

oe- my last will and testament ,- hereby revoking all former wlllsby me made;

jj^^Itemli. I desire that-~all my Juit "debts be paid., , :

;—^item-?.- I- glve-and bequeath-Ujnto-my-Beloved wire, Maggie A. Gootee; all of my

property of every nature whatsoever, ' real estate, personal property and mixed

property, wheresoever locatd, of which I may die seized. • . -

Item 3. I constitute end appoint my .^eloved wife, Maeffle A. Cootee

,

executrix or this will.

;- Witness my hand ai>i the seal this the 2" day of August 1928, at Martin -

County, Indiana. '
' ' .

- Joseph S.Gv/Otee

.

• '

--r ^" The~^foregolng Instrument, signed, sealed and iknowledged by said Joseph

g. Gootee as end for his last will and testament In our presence, w{io, at his reques(t,,

In nls presence and in the presence or each other, have suoscrlbed our names as

witnesses thereto, this the 2" day of August 1928.

J .L.McGovern,

..,.- --~- —• - - Prank H, walker. -

9tate of, Indiana, Martin county, Sa;-

Before me,, Charles Sherflck, clerk of the Martin Circuit uourtj personaiij

oan» james L.McUovern one or the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last *ill

and testament of Joseph ^.Gootee late or Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of said last

will; that the san« was djlly executed, that at the t»ii time of the execution there

said testator, was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and

under any coercion or restraint, that said te_stator requested James L. McGovern

and Prank H. walker to sign said will as witness thereto, which they accordingly dl

in the presence of said testator and in the presence or each other as subscrlolng

rltnaSFes thereto.

James L. McGovern,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this illth day of Peptember, 1929

Charles sherflck, Clerk.

lot £"--
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Last
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and Testament of ••''-^^,^^*?- Deceased

In the name of the Benevolant Father, Ij. William Salmon, mindful of the

uncertanlty of llfe'and of; the: certanlty of death, i and being of sound and

disposing mind and mdmocy do make:. and publish this my last vfill- and testament.

.rr~,-. Item First. After my. death It Is my desire. that my remains be given an

— interment ^suitable ,to 'one la my station of life, and that, all my, Just- debts and

the eipense.of my.la^t lllnesa.be paid in full.
r v --i...'

1 ; Itemitwo: I wllliand bequeeth to my beloved. wife Eliza. A. Salmon the sum

Six Hundred Fifty Dollars cash to be paid her as soon as possible^after my death

" to provide for her living and necessary usla expenses uhtll she phall receive

a pension from the United States Goverment; and if by reason of circumstances sue

sum should not be sufficient for her needs I direct that my executor pay to her

out of any money or property I may leave such other other • siuns as may be needed

TheThousehold goods in my house are the property of my said wife and have so been

for many years past. - - -

Item Three: To equalize between my tow sons, I will and bequeath to my

son James Salmon the sum of Two Hundred Dollars, to be paid him by the executor

of this instruniant.

Item Four: After the payment of the legacies mentioned in Item Two and

Three, if there shojild be remaining any money, bonds or other evidences of

indebtedness I will and bequeath then equally, share and share alike, to my two

sons, James Salmon and Charles Salmon.
^ i

. .

Item Five: It is my will and I bequeath all real estate of which may die

seized one third in value thereof ot my beloved wife and ofie third in value to

each of my two sons James Salmon and Oharles Salmon .

Item Six: Having full faith in the ability and intagerlty of my son Charle

-Salmon, I appoint him executor of this will.

^Witness my hand at my home this 3" day of October, 1939.

William Salmon.

Signed by said testator in our presence and by us at his request in his

presence and by him declared to be his last will and testament thia 3" daj of

October, 1929.

_ E.Edward Long, U.D.

Carlos T.McCarty.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:-

Bafore me, Charles Sherfiok Clerk of the Uartln Circuit Court, personally

came Carlus T.UcCarty one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will

and testament of William Salmon late of Uartin County, Indiana, deceased, and beljig

duly sworn on oath says that he was present at the execution of said last will, ~

that the san» was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereof, said

testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not

under any coercion or restraint, that said testator requested this arflant Carlos

T.McCarty and E. Edward Long to sign said will as witnesses thereto, which they

accordingly did in the preeenoe of said testator and In the presence of each other

as subscribing witnesses thereto.

Carlos T.UcCarty.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28" day of October, 1939.

'Charles Sherfick, Clerk. '

^:\
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Last Will and Testament of Zoa flldman, Deceased'
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^i Last Will and Testament of Thomas ic. shircuff.
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Deceased

ff^^

sourfl

end disposing mtnd.,end' memory, do make, , publish and' declare this to be my last wil

and testament, hereby revoklngall former wills by me made. .1 v

- Item one, I- order and direct' thatTall my Just debts be paid .In full.'

' Jtem two, I do hereby- give,-bequeath-and devise to my beloved wife, Laura H.

Shlrc iff, all of my property or estate, personal, real or mixed or of what ever

kind or nature of which I may'dle seized.

Item three. I do hereby constitute and appoint my wife, Laura H.' ShlrcLlff, i

executor of this will.- -" ~ ./- .

Witness my. hand and seal this the 14th day of September, 1929. .
7-

Thomas K. Rhlrcliff. (Seal)

The foregoing Instrument signed, sealed andx«*)t acknowledged by the said Thoma 1

Krsh'lrollff 7"a8" and for his last "will and testament in- our presence, who at his

request "in his presence and the presence of. each other, have subsc^ribed our names

as ATltnesses thereto this the 14th day of September, 1939.

Joseph P..Smith,

•Walter J. Smith.
" ~ '

State of Indiana, Martin County, Ss:- —
-

Before me Charles Sherflck Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, peTsonally came^

Joseph P.Smith one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and

testament of Thomas K. Shircllff late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and

being duly sworn on oath says that'he was preSBnt at the execution of s^id'last'""

wlllj-that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution thereofl,-

said testator was of full age to devise his property, of sound mind and memory and

under any coercion or .restraint , that said testator requested Joseph P.Smith and

Walter J. Smith to sign said will as witness thereto, which tliey accordingly did

in- the -press nee of said testator-and in the presence' of each other as 'subscribing

witnesses thereto. "^ '

^ '
. J^ ^ 1

Joseph P.'Smith,

Subscribed' and sworn to before me," this 27th day of November, 1939.'

•
' ' 'Charles sherflck. Clerk.
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.ast Will and Testament of Deceased;

Fourth:- I

Bernard W.

I, ALloe Peal, of the City of Luogootee, In the county of Martin, and in ,tho

State of Indiana, declare this to be my last will and I hereby revoke any Will

heretofore nide by me. .

Plret - I glife. and bequeath to my gradnsons Joseph Real and Lawrence Sea .bonds of the

face value of Five Hundred Dollars with accrued Interest thereon.

Second:- I give and bequeath to my neloe L'arlle Spalding my .diamond ring..

Third - I gHe and bequeath to Alice Mary Clapp mychinda oloset and my paviland china.

Lve and bequeath and devise the rest and residue of my estate, to my son

al. .
•

^ Piftfr :- I abpoint Bernard W.Seal executor of this Will

Sixth - In wptness whereof I, have hereunto signed my name this 19th day of September,

j

Alice Peal.

Plgrfed by the testatrli in our presence, and signed by each of us at the reqi

of the testajtrix in her presence and in the presence of each other, as wintesses to

above will.

Helen H. Padgett

Alvln Padgett.

State of Incjlana

Martin County, Ss:

Befcre me, Charles Sherfick Clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally cane

t one of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will and testanent

1 late of Martin County, Indiana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath

was j^resent at the execution of said last will; that the sane was duly

at at the t Inje of the execution thereof, said testatrix was of full age

Alvin Padget

-r-of Alice Set

'1 says that hf

executed

<5 presence of

to devise her property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion or restraint

tHhat said testatrix requested Helen A. Padgett and Alvln Padgett to sign said -^^IH as

;,witneBS thejjeto, which they accordingly did in the presence of said testatrix and in the

ach other as subscribing witness thereto.

Alvin Padgett.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme , this 6th day of January, 1930.

Charles Sherfick, Clerk.
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Last WilKind Testament ofThomas E.WllllamB, Deceased.

Kno* all men by these presents, that I, Thomas E. Williams of Loogootee,

County of Martin, and state of Indiana, being of sound mind and disponing memory,

do make, publish and- declare this, to be my last will and testament; hereby revok-

ing and and air wills ^arid'codlo'lls'thereto-he'retofore ma'de by me. In the manner

Item 1st.' I' hereby -appoint Prariols 'I. Williams, of Loogootee, Indiana or

wheresoever kocated, at the>tliM"of 'my'death,''a8 executor of this my'last will,

ancT.reposlng faith,' confidence and 'trust lii iny said exeoutori'he' is-^eVeby vested

by me with full power, and discretion In carrying out,, the intention and 'purpose of

/will, according to his »wn Judgment-;, and I further request that he :be required no

give jbond. •<.

.

"- . .
*--^ i" ' °" '

• ' ' ~ ' '';^_ ".'_ '"
.

• Item 2nd, I direct that first be paid, as speedily as possible/all the

expenses of iny last" illness'and funeral, including tbe purchase of af casket or

oorfin-for my Interement, and payment of game as soon as posslblf,-

Item 3rd. I direct that next all my Just debts and legal liabilities be also pale

and adjusted as speedily as convenient.

It Item 4th. I direct that One Hundred ($ 100.00), dollars be given to Rev.

Joseph P.Qerdon, or his successor, of which Fifty (f 50.00), dollars fo for the

purpose of saying masses for the repose of my soul, and Fifty (t 50.C0L dollars

balance to be said in masses for the repose of the souia of one deceased members

of the Martin Williams family.

Item 5th7 I direct that One Hundred (| 100.00) , dollars be fiven to Rev. Lou

Becher, for which Fifty ($ 50.00), dollars is for nasses for the repose of my

soul, and Fifty ($ 50.00), for the masses for the repose of the eould of the

deceseased members of the Martin Williams famllty.

Item 6th., I give and bequeath to my beloved sister Mrs Sarah Borders, the

sum of Five Hundred Dollars. (| 500.00).

Item 7th. I give and bequeath to my nephew J. Harley Williams, the sum of

Two Hundred ( $ 300.00), dollars.

Item 8th. I give and bequeath to my nephew Francis Ivil Wllliaae, all my

real estate. Scales, Autos and personal effects.

Item 9th. I give and bequeath the balance of my estate, including cash and

bonds, to my two nelces and nephew, namely Lucial Williams Lyon, May Agnes

Williams and Francis Ivil Williams, divided equally between the three.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this the Second day
V.

of January, 1925, in presence of Oscar Milts and U.A.Healy as witnesses thereto

and who in my presence, at my request, have signed their names hereto as witnessei

Thomas E. Williams.

Signed, sealed and delivered by said Thomas E. Williams, In our presence, as 1

last will and testament, and at his reguest. In the presence of each other, signe(

by each of us as witnesses thereof, this the Second day of January, 1926.

Witnesses:- Oscar V. Miles,

M.A.Healy.

-->'

,1
thi^]

-.15

.'^
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Last Will and Testament of Thomas E.Wlllla Deceased.

5?tate of Indiana,

Martin county, SS:-

Before me Charles Sherflck clerk of the Martin circuit court,

personally came M.A.Healy one of the subscribing ^Itneses to.the fore-

going last vlll and testament of Thomas E. Williams, late of Martin county,

Iddlana, deceased, and being duly sworn on oath says that he vas present

at the execution of said last will; that the same was duly executed, that

at the time of the execution thereof, said testator was of full age to

devise his property, of sound mind and memory and not under any coercion

on restraint, that said testator requested M.A.Healy and Oscar V.Hlles

to sign said will as witness thereto, which they accordingly did in the

presence of said testator and in the presence of each other as
witnesses

subBcpiblng XflOUCKSCJUathereto.

subscribed and to before me, this 7th day of January, 19^0.

Oharles Bherfick.
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Last Will and Testament of Loxenzo n. nivlne, Deceased.
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Last Will and Tcslaiiieiil o Deceased.
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Deceased.
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Last Will and Testament of Deceased.

i, William M.Greenwell, a resident of Martin County, Indiana, and being

^
> of s )und mind and disposing mind and miraory, do hereby make, publish and declare

~~
this t ) be my last will qnd teetament, hereby revoking all former wills by me made.

Item one. I order and direct that all my Just debts be paid.

Item two. I do hereby giv° and bequeath to Rev. Joseph F.aerdon, pastor of St John's

Catholic C lurch of Loogootee , Indiana, the sum of $ 75. CO, to be used in saying masses

Cor the re jose of my soul and the souls of my deceased wives, es follows: $ 25.00,

for myself, $ 25.00, for my deceased wife Alice Greenwell, and | 25. no, for my deceased

wife Josepiine Green*ell.

ITEM three I order and direct that the sum of $ 100.00, be used and expended in the

purchase o' a monument to be erected at my grave, by the executor of this will.

ITEM four. I give and bequeath to my son William Grover Greenwell thesum of Two

Hundred Do . laars.

ITEM five. I give and bequeath to my son Adrain Greenwell all my household goods and

effects, which shall Include all furniture and cooking utensils and dlBhee.

ITEM pix. I -ive and bequeath to my children Adrain Greenwell, Flora Mattlngly

and James jouis Greenwell the following described realestate to-wlt: A part of the

30uth west quarter of the north west quarter of Section 25, township 3 North Range 5

West, in Mirtin County, Indiana,

north west

2 5, townsh

thence nor

beginning

J^desoribed

,
- north east

" township 3

thence easi

: particular

-59-3/5 rods

,[ ._acreB to h!

ITEM seven

Quarter of

:^3^
tract. Bont

South line

quarter of

thence e^st

117 rods 4-^

strip of La

j^est quarte;

of the sout

and said roi

fit: Particularly described as comnenclng at the

corner of the south west quarter of the north west quarter of Section

P 3 north range 5 west, running thence south 48 rods, thence east 10 rods,

h a distance of 48 rods thence west a destance of 10 rode to the place of

acres more o.r less , also Three acres off of the *e8t end of the following

eal estate, to-wlt: In Martin County, Indiana, Conmencing 16 rods west of the

corner of the south west quarter of the north west qurter of Section 25,

north range 5 west, running thence west 54 rods, thence south 50, rods,

54 rods and thence north 50 rods to the place of beginning or described

y as coiunencing at the north west corner of said tract, running thence east

thence south 50 rods, thence west 9-3/5 rods, andtnence north 50 rods, 3

e and to hold In fee sljuple. Phtire and share alike.

I give and bequeath to my children, Eugene Greenwell, Grover Greenwell,

Walter Greefnwell, Harry Greenwell, Joseph Greenwell, and Mary Greenwell Austin, the

following dsscribed realestate in Daviess County, Indiana, to-witif The North East

the North West Quarter of Section 27, Township 3 North Range 5 West, except

the form of a square out of the south West Corner of said last described

Ining 30 acres more or less, also beginning at a point 12 feet South of the

f the B & Ry Co., right of «ay, and on the west line of the south west

he south east quarter of section 22 township 3 north range 5 west, running

14g rods, thence south 117 rods 4^ feet, thence west 14^ rods, thence, north

feet to the place of beginning, containing 10 acres more or less, Also a

d L2 feet wide running east and west through the remainder of the south

of the south east quarter above mentioned at a point about 20 rods north,

Line thereof used as a roadway, naking in all 40 acres moreo r less

dway. To have and to ho\d in fee simple share and share alike.
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Will and Testament of Deceased.-

ITEM eight,- The res Idure . of ,
my estate I five and bequeath to my children, Euge[iie"

Greenwell, Grover Qreenwell, Walter Greenwell, Harry Greenwell, Joseph Irvln

Greenwell, . and Mary Greenwell Austin, to have and to hold share and share alike.

-i^iiS:, Ince'I have assisted my deceased daughter Ethel Greenwell prior to her deal

Itlis not my desire to leave any portion of my estate to her children, who are my

grandohlldren, The said Ethel Greenwell having married Luther Howard and whose

whose nan* was Ethel Howard at the time of her death, ,

ITEM". " —:I'oonstitute and-appoint my son Grover Greenwell as executor of t J.s

-

wlll^^X: -...4-i^. --...__ ...1_ ..__.^.„ : _, --._.,-^__^ - -^
J-X i.V.- Witness my hand and seal this 19tb day of Uarch 1930. . ,'j;,: ; •'v

K.1

Witness to. mark. " " ' '
'

.'
"'[~~

Joseph-P.Smith, - „ .
. -„..

.' •__^' The foregoing instrument, signed, sealed and ackno/deged by the said Willlaii

M. Greenwell, as and for his last will and testament, in our presence , who at his

request Im his presence and the presence of each other, have subscribed our name

as witnesses thereto, this the 19th day of March, 1930.
.

_- ..._. . . _ .. ,
Joseph B.Smith, _ _^

.-1 ^ J.L.McGovern.

State of Indiana, Martin County, SS:

~~BeforB"ma, Charles Sherfick clerk of the Martin Circuit Court, personally

came Joseph P.Smith one of the -subscribing witnesses to the foregoing last will ^

and testament of William U. Greenwell, late of Mt^rtln County, Indiana, deceased,

and being duly svorn on his oath says that he was present at the execution of sale

last wlllj that the same was duly executed, that at the time of the execution

'thereof , VaXd" testator was of"fuil age to devise his property, of sound mind and

memory and.not under any coeroion-or.restraint , that said testator requested

Joseph P.Smith and J.L.McGovern to sign said will as witness thereto, which they

accordingly did in the presence of said testator and in the presence of each i

^

other as subscribing witnesses thereto.

— - Joseph P. Smith.

Subscribed and sworn to before im this 3rd., day of June, 1930. ,

Charles Sherfick, Clerk.

i^^l


